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Tlmm SmcnmTARY Spmnms

Melvin Worlhington

Heauen ís Our Home
riting to the believers in Philip-
pi, the þostle Paul reminds
them of their heavenly citizen-
ship (Phil. 3:20). Jesus reas-

s¿¡res thatwhen He left themHewould
go and prepare a place for them. The
revelation that He would go and pre-
pare a place for them and then come
back for them brought comfort to the
bewildered disciples.

The Christian's hope is to one day
go the Father's house-Heaven.

The Place
The scriptures declare that Heaven

is a place (John l4:l-3). Heaven is a
prepared place. Jesus decla¡es that He
is preparing them a place, a place for
all those who have been redeemed.

Heaven is aperfect p/ace. In Heav-
en there will be no imperfection, im-
purity or infidelity.

John decla¡es, 'And I John saw the
holy city, new Jerusalem, coming
down from God out of heaven, pre-
pared as a bride adomed for her hus-
band. And I heard a great voice out of

. heaven my¡ng, Behold, the tabemacle
of God is with men, and he will dwell
with them, and they shall be his pee
ple, and God himself shall be with
them, and be their God,' (Rev. 21:24).

Heaven is a promìsed p/ace. Jesus
promised His disciples that He would
prepare them a place and retum to
take them to that place. Believers can
trust His promise.

The hrtrait
Revelation 2l and 22 provided the

most detailed portrait of what Heav-
en will be like. Heaven is described
as a holy city (Rev. 2l:2). Heaven's
light is like a stone most precious,
even a jasper stone clear as crystal.

It has a high wall and 12 gates-
tt¡ree on the east, three on the north,
three on the south and th¡ee on the
west. The wall has 12 foundations and
in them the names of the 12 apostles.

The city is described as a cube
1,500 miles high, deep, long andwide.
The walls are of jasper, the city of pure
gold, the foundations gamished with
precious stones. Each gate is a pearl
and the streets are gold.

The city has no temple for the Lord
God Almighty and the Lamb are the
temple. There will be no night there
and theywill need no candle, nor the
light of the sun for the Lord God will
give them light.

Heaven has a river of life flowing
out of the throne of God and the
Lamb. In the midst of the street and
on either side of the river will be the
tree of life, which will bear fruit each
month, and the leaves of the tree will
provide healing for the nations.

The Population
Heaven's population is made up
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of those who have been redeemed.
They have received Christ as their
Lord and Savior. They have recog-
nized their sin, repented of their sin,
received Jesus Christ and relied up-
on Him for salvation.

John says, "Blessed are they that
do his commandments, that they may
have right to the tree of life, and may
enter in ttrough the gates into the city
. . . And the Spirit and the bride say,
Come. And let him that heareth say,
Come. And let him that is athirst
come. And whosoever will, Iet him
take the water of life freely," (Rev.
22:14,17).

The Pathusay
What path must one take to enter

Heaven? There is a single roay. Jesus
declared, ", . . I am the way, the truth,
and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father but by me," (John 14:6).

Luke affirms, "Neither is there sal-
vation in any other: for there is none
other name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must be
saved," (Acts 4:12).

Faul contends, "For there is one
God, and one mediatorbetween God
and men, the man Christ Jesus; Who
gave himself a ransom for all to be
testified in due time," (l Tim. 2:5-6).

There is asimple u.røy. Those who
want to go to Heavenwill find that the
way is simple. John says, "For God so
Ioved the world that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life," (John 3:16). r
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A fresh look the

The
Back Pew Boy

By Ronald J. Callaway

qe he goes again I can't be-
Iieæ uhat he tying to tell us.
GimmeabreaHkamis-
sionøy? That's got to be the
ùtmbest thing lln etw heod"

Back in Texas, we used to have mis-
sionaries visit the Baptist chtuch where
my famiþ and I were members. We
heard'em all the time, and it alwap
seemed to me that sooner or later they
wor.rld all get around to looking back in
the back right-hand comer (my favorite
place to sit) and say, "God may want
you to be a missionary some day."

They really had some strange
thoughts, those poor misguided mis-
sionaries. What a thing to be saying
to a young man who had plans and
places to see, things to do. I didn't
have any specific plans nor any place
special I was thinking about going,
but I did know that "becoming a mis-
sionary" was not on my imaginary
list of things to do,
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The Oher Side of Pew already spoken to her a few years be-
fore about missionary service).

Now I find m1æelf on the other side
of that far-backpeq and I've heard my-
self saying to young people and young
couples, "God may want you to be a
missionary some day." If I knew what
ironywas, I'd say that was pretty ironic.

What I had not planned on, of
course, was that God would listen to
the prayers of my family and that I
would be converted from being iust
"church member" to becoming, by
God's grace, a true Cfuistian. When
that happened in April l97l those
missionaries (who only seemed to
know one tune) began to make sense
conceming what God might want me
to dowith mynewlife.

The factis, the night I asked Linda to
marry me, I told her that God might
want us to become missionaries. She
didn't seem to think that would be such
a bad idea so she said, uYes," (God had

The College Yeon
We married in June 1972. lgot out

of the Navy in July and left for FTee

Will Baptist Bible College in August.
Linda started teaching school, and I
started classes at the college. During
the second year, I began to be a bit
concerned about what God wanted
us to do after I graduated.

I was beginning to realize that the
Holy Spirit had given me the gift of
teaching, and I wanted to pursue bib-
lical studies in that direction. I had
ùaken one missions course the fìrst or
second semester at college, but at
the time something didn't seem to
be connecting, so I had not taken any
more classes in that area.

As I thought about what the Father
might have forus to do, the idea of be-



ing a missionary returned again and
again. The thing was, I sort of liked the
idea butwas unsu¡e if I was supposed
to "want to be" a missionary or not.

While in the Navy I had visited Spain,
and I enioyed the country and its peo-
ple. Maþe God wants us to be mis-
sionaries in Spain. Butwait, maþe you
iustwant to go back to Spain to see the
country. After all, God couldn't possible
wantyou to be a missionary, because
you actualþwant to do that. God does-
n't let His people enjoy what they are
doing ficr Him, does He?

The Finol Dæision
About this time, the Flee Will Bap-

tist Fbreign Missions Board appointed
two missionary couples to go to
Spain. Lonnie Sparks, one of the men
appointed, was at the Bible College in
1974 to speak during the annual mis-
sionary conference. I can't remember
which night of the conference it was
(Linda had to be at a FrIA meeting
that night), and I was still trying to un-
derstand if lwas supposed to "want to
be" a missionary or not.

The invitation was given, and al-
though I don't think that I had previ-
ousþ planned on making any kind of
a decision that night, I found myself
kneeling and praying. "Father, I really
want to be a missionary (and I think,
in Spain). So I am going to move in
that direction. Whenever I'push the
door' and it won't open, I will stop
(although I will push a second time
just to be sure). But, Father, as long as
You keep opening the door, we'll

keep on going in the way You point."
You may have noticed that in the

previous two paragraphs there are
quite a few uses of the word ul." That
doesn't mean that Linda's thoughts
and ideas didn't come into the picture.
She hadpreviouslyfelta call to ttre mis-
sion field, but this time the call came
through me, so she wasn't exactly o<-
cited when she anived just as the mis-
sions service was over and someone
told her, "You and Ron are going to be
missiona¡ies!"

Before, God had always worked in
her life as an indMdual, but now He
seemed to be directing "us" ttuough
me. Now that took some time to work
through, but once accepted as His will
for both of us, my class schedule in-
cluded missions classes, as well as
Bible and theology. In 1975 we were
appointed as missionary candidates,
and in 1977 were approved to go to
Spain as missionaries.

The Next Step

The missionary call is real. God
the Hoþ Spirit does select individuals
to carry His gospel to other cultures,
to other nations. That call may be
closer to all of us than we think, for
our own American culture is chang-
ing at such a rate, that most Ameri-
can Flee Will Baptists will soon be
operating in a different culture than
that in which they grew up. Sitting on
the back pew won't be enough for
the years to come.

When Faul wrote Trmothy that "if a
man desi¡e the ofIìce of a bishop," he

really meant "want to," as in "really
wants to do that" 0 nm. 3.1). What
God has for His people to carry out, He
wants them to do with gladness, to en-
ioyserving Himwith the gifts He as giv-
en them.

Linda and I reallywanted to be mis-
sionaries. We still do. We've been push-
ing on doors for a fewyears now, and
most of them keep opening. The fact is
that there are a couple of doors that I
want to push really hard. So far they're
still a bit tight. I think one or more may
be opening up one daysoon.

Wonder where I'd be if I'd just
stayed on that back pew? I'm glad I
moved (better said: He moved me).
When are you going to get off your
pew? God may be calling you to a
ministry (maþe a missionary?). Don't
get too comfortable where you are. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Ronold l. Collowoy is
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Why does q "called" missionory hove lo come home from o foreign field?

That's
My

Boy!
By Paul Creech

Joseph Creæh (5%)

Sometîmes I úonder if, þon His heaØnlg hntage point, God øatched
Hís úot¡'s úîrth lílce the ones He created, and He enttisioned His lad's

chiáhood as /esus utould qroul, and He entrusted an earthlq dad utith
Hís Firstborn, and saíd, "That's mt¡ úoy!"

rom my side of the bed, I could see that my fìrstborn
son was handsome. Since discovering America on
March 3, 1994, Joseph has experienced life at full
throttle. He has two speeds: wide-open and warp-
speed. Even in his sleep he moves. I am one proud

dad. That's my boy.
Having been born to missionary parents, Joseph's pass-

port reflects his across-the-world flights during those first few
years. Aniving in the USA to Southern-English-speaking par-
ents, he then headed north to Quebec, Canada. There he
heard a French-speaking babysitter daily while his mother
and I attended language school.

Joseph then moved half-way around the world to Côte
d'lvoire, West Africa, to a part-time care-giver who spoke a trib-
al dialect. Digesting his third language, no wonder he waited
to talk. We felt sure he could talk, but were baffled why he
chose not to. That's myboy.

Doctors, counselors and friends observed him, advising
us to seek professional direction in the USA So we packed up
for the trip out of Africa and arranged for an evaluation at Van-
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derbilt University. After the e¡<amination by a team of profes-
sionals, Joseph had energy to spare.

In only a few hours of scrutiny, doctors were able to in-
terpret his signals, largely non-verbal, and give us their in-
sights. The results were enlightening-and scary.

Diagnosis: Pervasive Development Disorder Not Other-
wise Specified.

Basically, Joseph's impairment falls under the autism
specûum. This neurological condition hinders communi-
cation and social skills. No cure. No reason why. Lots of
questions. Few answers. Not your normal child, but oh, so
special. That's my boy.

From boisterous shrills to a tender, "l love you, Dad,"
Joseph adds adventure to routine life. One Sunday morn-
ing his curiosity got the best of him. What was that little
red box on the wall at church? What would happen if I
pull that leuer?

Sure enough, the fìre ala¡m sounded. Lights flashing,
bells ringing. And Joseph stood there by the pulled alarm,
curiosity satisfied. He got those church members on the



move quicker than a televangelist. Gotta love him. That's
myboy.

Miracles stillhappen. Finding the right special education
prograrn for Joseph was the fìrst. The Bibb County School
Board in Georgia was prepared for kids like Joseph. Low
teacher-student ratios and specialized training created a
haven for preschoolers like ours to be successful.

Joseph lea¡ned quickþ and then advanced to the kinder-
garten special education program. This change proved
healthy for him. Typically, autistic kids do not adapt to change
very well. \ú/e recognized just how well he had adapted as
we saw him write his own name and were a¡nazed as his
sentences became longer. But nothing prepared me for that
phone call.

As I answered the phone and heard my son's voice, my
heart swelled with pride. Joseph had worked ha¡d to learn
his phone number, and as a reward, he got to push the
numbers on the school office phone. I wish he could have
seen the look on my face as I heard his voice. I have to brag:
That's my boy!

To clearþ see the future, one must look at the past. As we
remember past victories, we know there will be more suc-
cesses in the future. I must confess, my desire is for a lifetime
map of what to €Ðeectjlaces we will live and minister, and
a guarantee that each of our kids will get a fair shake.

But I am learning to follow God so closeþ that I cannot
see around Him. He knows where we are going. From
past experience, I know He is trustworthy. I hear myHeav-
enþ Father whisper, "That's my boy."

Knowing that we are made in His image, with His hands
and breathing His breath compels us to remember that our
children are God's workmanship, too. When we look in the
mirror, we see one part of the Father. And when I look at my
boy, I see yet another side of Him. Joseph is made in God's
image, just like everyone else. And like my Heavenly Father,
I can proudly say, "That's my boy!" ¡

Sometiwes I ulotder if, from His lantage Íroírrt God the Father utatched

fesus gro(4, lîlte the other boys. I utonder íf He íîeuled the mîracles per-

forwed and then loaked aura7 v,then His onlq Son died for them. And I
úonder íf at Sonrîse, He looked once again and shouteà. "That's tllq ßog!"

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Poul Creech is o Free Will Boptist loreign missionary from Côte d'lvoire, Itlest Africo. He ond his fomily now

reside in Mocon, Georgio.

Those who desire more informotion concerning outism moy conÌod the Aulism Society of Americo in ûe following woys:

1-800/3AUTISM
http ://www. o utism - soci ety. org

Autism Society of Americo
7910 Woodmont Avenue, Suite 300

Bethesdo, MD 2081 4-301 5

Joseph ot oge ó mckes fte leile¡s ol his nome with Ploy.Doh.
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A Tribute lo Reyerend Jomes lUlunsey

The Gringo With No Accent
By Roy Thomas

ccasionalþ, God raises up a
man to do an outstanding
work among Flee Will Bap
tists. Reverend James Mun-
sey was such a man. I first

met James and his wife MiEi duing a
revival meeting I was conducting in the
late 1970s in East Tennessee. James
was pastodng neañy, and heand Mitzi
came to several services. I sensed a
genuine burden on his heart ficr the
people of Me,ricq and a desire to be a
missionary somedayto that counfy.

As a boy, James accompanied his
father, Reverend Howard Munsey, on
nurnerous tips to Mexico to assist
with the Flee Will Baptist churches
being established in that countiy. Dur-
ing his hþh schoolyears James spent
most of the summers in Modcq as-
sisting in any way he could with evan-
gelism and constuction efforts.

8 Contact, April200l

Gift for Sponish

In 1978 James and Mitzi moved their
famiþ to McAllen, Texas, where he en-
tered language studyat the Rio Grande
Bible Institute in Edinburg, Texas. With-
in a par he was preaching to a con-
gegation in the Spanish language. Out
of this group there developed the
Rimera þlesia Bautista Libre inWesla-
co, Te)<as, lvhich he pastored until his
death This chr¡ch became a pivotal
centerfromwhich thework in Mexico
developed. Under James's tutelage
more than 25 churches and instih¡lions
were founded and built, anddozens of
others were benefitted by his compas-
sionate and dedicated minisfy.

While still living in Tennessee,
James and Mitzi had founded Hearth-
stone Log Homes, Inc., in the town of
Dandridge. Since they owned this
business, they consbucted a beautifr¡l

The lVlunseys, Mihi (R), Rcchel

ond Jomes ol lhe 1994 nalionsl
convenlion in Litlle Rodç

Arkansos.

log church building for the congrega-
tion of the Weslaco church. The sale
of this business in 1982 helped fi-
nance the earþyears of his ministryto
Me¡<ico. He gave unselfishþof his per-
sonal fortune to promote the well-be-
ing of thosewhom he served.

Jå¡mes mastered the Spanish lan-
guage to the point that he was con-
sidered by Hispanic people who
knew him to be the best Spanish lin-
guist of his era. Most Mexicans who
conversed with him were amazed at
his command of their language, and
said thathewas the "onlygringo they
knew who did not speak Spanish
with an American accent."

Heoil for lllexico
James worked tirelessþto promote

evangelism and church growth amor¡g

Jomes lVlunsey preoching ot the
1995 notionol convenlion in
Chorlofle, I'lo¡th Corolina.



Mexican nationals whom he loved
dearly. Flee Will Baptists and other
chu¡ch groups across Amedca a¡e in-
debted to him for raising our level of
awareness about getting the gospel to
the unsaved masses in the world.

James was acquainted with all the
Free Will Baptist pastors and churches
in Mo<ico. Although he was pastoring a
mission church himsell he still contin-
ued making trips to Me:<ico to encour-
age the pastors and chu¡ches there.

This put him in contact with young
preachers in Mexico. He helped those
young men choose cities in which to
start Free Will Baptist churches. God
blessed his efforts, and in a few years
there were several new Ree Will
Baptist chu¡ches scattered through-
out Mexico.

James and I had a meeting at the
National Association in 1983 and talked
about what was happening in Mexico.
There were now two groups of church-
es in Morico--the chu¡ches the Home
Missions Department was assisting,
and the ones James was heþing.

Coordinolor of Work
The Home Missions Department

had no one in Morico who spoke both
English and Spanish to represent the
department. The chu¡ches James had
sta¡ted had no way to afüliate with the
denomination, since theywere not aÊ
filiated with the Mo<ican Association.

At that time the pastors in the e<ist-
ing Me"xico Association were appre-
hensive and wary of the new churches
James had stalted, since theywere not
connected with the Home Missions
Department. Consequently, there
were two groups in Modco who had
no connection with each other.

I came to the conclusion that if the
Home Missions Board would ap-
prove James as coordinator of the
work in Mexico, itwould accomplish
three things: [t would solve the
Home Missions Department's prob-
lem of no interpreter, it would unite
the work in Me><ico, and the new
churches would belong to the Free
Will Baptist denomination.

When James received the Boa¡d's
approval, he and I went to Me,rico and
sha¡ed our plan with the pastors. We
received enthusiastic response from
both groups. This meant that someone
who spoke both English and Spanish

could sha¡e their concems with the
Home Missions Board, and the new
churches were now part of the Mexi-
canAssociation.

The Home Missions Department
was now payrng the salaries of most
of the Mexican pastors, and we had
no one to help raise the funds. There-
fore, James went to work on those
accounts. He traveled thousands of
miles inthe United States persuading
churches to adopt the Mo<ican pas-
tors and underwrite their salaries. He
soon had the majority of the pastors'
salaries of the entire Mexican Associ-
ation underwritten.

Builder of Churches

Most of the new pastors from the
group he hadbroughtinto the Morican
Association did not have church build-
ings for their congregations. James be-
gan to challenge churches in the Unit-
ed States to raise the money, usually
from $5,000 to $10,000, which would
buypropeAyand build a building. This
prograln was very successful. Many
congregations in the United States
raised the money and sent volunteers
to Mexico to help construct the
churches. With James' unique leader-
ship, 24 Free Will Baptist churches
were organized and placed in their
own debt-free buildings.

When U.S. churches adopted pas-
tors or financed church buildings,
they wanted to see what they were
supporting. The Munseys were flood-
ed with people who came to see the
work in Mexico. James and Mitzi
were gracious hosts, keeping hun-
dreds of people in their home
through the years. James was always
gracious to take them to Mexico and
show them the wonderful work their
moneywas financing.

When the president of the Flee Will
Baptist lnstitute of Gold in Monteney,
Mexico, resigned, James became the
president of the school. This was an
addition to his other duties. James felt
that the Bible Instih¡te should be
moved from Monteney to Reynosa,
making it more accessible to Ameri-
cans. He found the property', did much
of the work of moving the school into
the beautiful facilities it now inhabits,
and renamed it the Seminario Biblico
La Cruz. Dr. Thomas Marberrv is now
the president.

James and I had a harmonious and
agreeable working relationship. He
kept me abreast of everything that
was happening in Mo<ico. Through
the years he raised thousands of dol-
la¡s for Me:<ico and constucted many
church and Bible Institute buildings.
Ttuough all this, he was very consci-
entious, and accounted for every pen-'
ny that was raised and spent. I realize
that he put much of his own money
into the work in Mexico.

Gone Too Soon

James passed away on February 3,
2001, at the McAllen Medical Center in
McAllen, Texas, where he suc-
cumbed to a brain tumor which was
discovered just one month before. His
funeral was in Newport, Tennessee,
and burial was at Union Cemetery in
that city. He and his wife Mitzi had
been married 28 years, and had th¡ee
children-a son Matthew and two
daughters, Laura and Rachel.

\Mhen I think of James and his re-
cent home going, I am reminded of
Revelation 14:13, 'And I heard a
voice from heaven saying unto me,
Write, Blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord from henceforth: Yea,
saith the Spirit, that they may rest
from their labors; and their works do
follow them." t

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Roy Thomos is o Free Will

Boptist evongelist who rcsides in Grcle¡ Colorodo.

He served with tlre Home Misions Deporlment for 35

yeors (19ó01995)os o home misíonory osociole di-
redor ond generol dircttor.
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Hallelujah Saturday
By Geneva Poole

call it Hallelujah Saturday
in Brazil. That means the
Sunday between Good
Friday and Resurection
Sunday.

That Saturday I had been admitted
to the hospital to have a malignant
breast tumor removed. I was taken
directly to the surgical center and pre-
pared for surgery. Two hours later the
oncologist who assisted in surgery
went to the waiting room and said
everything had gone well and that the
malignancy was confined to the
lump. Sighs of relief escaped and hal-
lelujahs were pronounced.

Everything went as expected and I

was taken to my room about noon.
Bob, my missionary husband, had to
take some of my church responsibili-
ties, so he left the hospital just before
3:00 p.m. to help with our Friends
Club for children, an outreach pro-
gram of our church in Marincek.

It was a special day for the chil-
dren as they learned about how East-
er is celebrated around the world
and, then, the true meaning of this
important event.

The doctor came in to see ' ,.,,.

me about 4:00 p.m. I called Ns atten-
tion to the swelling and asked if that
was normal, He answered, "Náo, there
is bleeding, but it should take care of ir
self,"

Five minutes after the doctor left,
something happened. It felt like some-
thing broke loose and sprayed on the
inside of the incision. We called the
nurse. My blood pressure was taken
again; it had dropped drastically.

I remembersaying, "Please callthe
doctor. I've got to have the doctor.
Something is wrong." The doctorwas
called and instructions were given to
take me immediately to the surgical
center.

With people rushing around get-
ting me ready for the second opera-
tion that day, I had to say something
to get a hold on myself. They were

placing my
arms out
on exten-

sions

that put me in the cross position. I

said, as they s[etched out the sec-
ond arm, "l thought yesterday was
the day of the crucifìxion."

The doctor quickly replied, "lt
was, but today is Hallelujah Saturday
and we are going to be victorious."

A tranquility flooded my heart as I

thought of the victory of the resurrec-
tion before I drifted off again into
oblMon.

I am grateful for Hallelujah Satur-
dayl r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mn. Genevo Poole

serves wilh her husbond Bobby os Fræ Will Boptisl

foreign misionories to Brozil.



Hospital Visitation Etiquette
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By R. E Smith, Jr.
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I ¡lisiting friends in the hospital
I t is a serious matter, because
lf -" can either help or hurt,
U depending on our sensitivity
f to their needs.
Some time ago I participated in a

seminar titled, "When Called to
Help." We dealt mainly with hospital
visitation, setting forth certain princi-
ples to observe. I'd like to sha¡e some
of the basic ideas in condensed form.

The purpose of a hospital visit is to
affirm to the patient your care, con-
cern and prayer support. And to re-
mind him, "You are not alone and
you are important."

In preparation for your visit, dress
appropriately. For instance, don't go in
your evening dress or tux which says,
"Thought I'd stop off on myway to the
big pa¡y (which you'd be going to if
not laid up.)"

Be careful about taking odors into
the room. Strong-smelling perfume, to
bacco odors and the like a¡e not only
offensive to many patients, but often
make them sicker.

Be wise about what you take into
the room. Candy (which the patient
cannot eat) and big fruit baskets (that
are off-limits) may do more harm than
good to the patient.

Don't take your own emotional
germs into the room. For instance, if
you've just come from a funeral or
some sad situation, make sure not to

infect the patient with the emotional
gerns you are carrying. Cleanse thor-
oughþ by changing emotional gears.

Knock on the door before enter-
ing, even if the door is open. Don't
ever go through a closed door. Get a
nurse to check out the situation be-
fore entering. And don'twake the pa-
tient. Leave a simple note.

Sit or stand in a proper place so the
patient will be comfortable looking at
you. If another person is in the room,
avoid conversation that orcludes the
patient. This is not a social visit. lieat
the person as a patient, even though
she is a close friend or family member.

Never ask, "How are you?" That's the
doctor's question. Rather, ask, "Howare
things going?" This gives the patient the
privilege to go in any direction.

If the patient is sad, don't try to
cheer him up. You are not there to
"cheer 'em up." You are there to lis-
ten. Let the patient talk about whatev-
er is on his mind. Feel with the per-
son. Fatients have intense emotions-
anger, guilt, fear-to mention a few.

Support the person's choice of a
physician, even though you think he
or she is a quack. Let the patient crit-
icize without agreeing or disagreeing
or arguing. People confined to a hos-
pital generate all sorts of negatives
about the hospital, especially the
food and lack of attention. Just listen
and nod understanding.

Don't over-emphasize the surgery
the patient faces, but don't underem-
phasize it either. All surgery is major for
the person facing it. And certainlydon't
remind the patient thatyour Uncle Joe
had that same disease, and died.

The length of your visit is impor-
tant and depends on several factors,
such as the patient's body lan-
guage-Restless? Bored? Hurting?

If the patient's meal comes, leave.
Food is impoftant, but food made cold
by a visitor's over-stay is ino<cusable.

The number of people in a room
determines how long you stay. If the
doctor arrives, offer to leave.

A lO-minute visit is usually long
enough. Five minutes may be better.

As you leave, assure the patient of
your continued support. Then leave,
but don't stand outside the door and
talkwith a famiþ member or medical
personnel. The patient hears only
mumbles, and d¡aws all sorts of nega-
tive conclusions.

A hospital visit is not a drop-in so-
cial event. It can be a time that makes
you part of the healing team. Take it
seriously. r

ABOUT THE IIÍRITER, Dr. R. E Smith, Jr., is o fræ-
lonæ wriler who resides in Lenoir, Noíh Corolino.
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How we qrrive of whol we know qnd

why we lmow it

How
Do I Know

that
I Know

What I Know?
þ James H. Cox, Jr.

olks ask why we have so many denominations and
what is the difference. The basic difference between
some denominations is thatwe have a different epis-
temology or "way of knowing." Not only do we have
different beliefs or doct¡ines. we also have different

ways of arriving at those doctrines.
Vy'e "know" things differentþ. Some people emphatically

state that they know certain things while others sincereþ
doubt the beliefs of the first How do I know? How do you
know? The answer is often, "l just know," or "l can just feel it."

These answers may not satisff the sincere, searching,
Ctuistians of contemporary society. Our youth are taught that
if they cannot smell, touch, taste, see or hear something, it is
not real. Of course, these debates have gone on since before
Jesus came to earth. Manyschools of philosophycentered on
this debate. So just how do I know that I know what I know?

Epistemology is a subject that may seem too ethereal
or cerebral for most of us. However, I think that a cursory
examination of a few aspects of this "science of knowing"
may be benefìcial to us. At least we may get a perspective
on denominationalism.

Churches rely on some tlpe of authority for true knowl-
edge. In simple terms, here a¡e fourways of "knowing" or
four sources of authority by which various people veriff
what they believe.

12 Contact, April200l
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LTrsd¡lion-foilh thot whot the church hos olwoys tought is truth.

2.Reosor-whot fie corporote body h oble to know empiricolly or intelleduol-

l¡ i.e., by lhe sdentific meftod or by experienæ.

3.Personol revelolion-bosed on whot God soys to us dirertly in dreoms ond vi-

sions, or os we proy ond meditote.

4.Saiptur+-foilh in whot God soys lo us lhrough the wdtlen Word (Bible).

Trulh ond Trodition
The Roman Catholic Church is probably the best e>€m-

ple of a church that bases most of its teaching on tradition.
The t¡adition of the church is used to interpret the meaning
of scripture, what is reasonable and what is revelation.

Foroxample, Joan ofArcwas burned at the stake because
her "revelation" conllicted with the tradition of the church. In
case of tradition versus reason, chu¡ch tadition taught that
the ea¡th was the center of the solar system, not the sun. Tia-
dition took precedence. Therefore, early astronomers, like
Galileo, were persecuted when their observations conflicted
with church dogma. The Plotestant Reformation resulted as a
reaction against the calcification of tradition.

Nor does a church have to be many centuries old to
cling to traditional teachings of a church. The Latter Day
Saints (Mormons) have developed a strong tradition in the
last century and a half. Often members do not question
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truth orcept in light of the teachings of the church.

Truth ond Recson

Churches that primariþ use reason as the bedrock of
their belief system and way of knowing include Ctuistian
Science, Unitarians, Universalists and others. This tlpe of
epistemology says that reasoning is the way for us to inves-
tigate and comprehend truths. There is a great reliance up-
on man's own abilityto investigate and deduce knowledge.

Truth ond Penonol Expedence

Then there is a method of understanding and knowing
that is called "revelation." This primarily refers to the me-
diation of the other methodologies by the direct revelation
of t¡uth from God. There is a dependence upon a person-
al experience to mediate scripture.

The problem with this method is that each person's e:<-
perience maybe unique and often contradictory, at least in
interpretation, to the erperience of others. The churches
that could be characterized this way would be the Quakers,
Pentecostals, Anabaptists and perhaps Anglicans.

Joseph Smith built the Latter Day Saints on his revela-
tions from the angeland the Booh of Mormon which, he
claimed, came directly from God. Contemporary minis-
ters and preachers of the gospel sometimes state that
"Cod spoke to me and told me. . . ."

Television preachers often appeal to their audiences on
the basis of direct revelation. They assert that their mes-
sage results from a direct vision from God. Some believe
that God shows Himself to the group through revelation.

Truth ond Scripture
Finally, there a¡e those who reþ primariþ on the Bible for

knowledge and understanding. Churches in this category
look at mystical or personal revelations and oramine them
in the light of scripture to veriff their accuracy. They check
what is taught by the scientifìc method by the scripture be-
fore accepting so-called scientifìc statements as truth.

Church traditions are examined for conformity to scrip-
tural teachings. There is, in fact, some sentiment against
tradition since some traditionalists often do not claim to
be scriptural. Groups that depend upon the Bible as their
authority include most of the Baptists and other funda-
mentalist groups.

Free Will Baptists are certainþ among those who look
to the Bible for t¡uth and knowledge. This is the reason
that most Free Will Baptist churches spend much time
teaching the Bible. We even insist that Sunday School cur-
riculum be Bible-based.

This is not to say that we deny all other forms of episte-
mology. We decla¡e that reason, revelation and t¡adition
must be mediated by biblical t¡uths. We believe the Bible
is God's Word, and the omniscient God certainly presents
infallible truth in His Word.

Faul said, "l lmow nothing by myself." How can one úust
one's feelingswhen theyvaryso much dayto day, hourto hour
and even minute to minute? How can one simpþ trust de-
nominational [aditions since most of these change mdically
over time? How can one depend on socalled science when

every new discovery seerns to conbadict the one before?
The student who is yet groping for additional light on

truth is missing the fact that God's Word is infallible. The
Bible is the inerant message to us from an omniscient God.

Absolute Truth

One might ask, "Why bother worrying about such mat-
ters?" I believe that there is absolute truth and that even fi-
nite, culturalþbound and environmentalþinfluenced
creatures can know it by knowing Tluth in the person of
Jesus Cfuist. Eitherwe can know something absolutely, or
all so-called "knowledge" is opinion and thus is relative.

When recent converts begin to question their salvation,
I always refer them to I John and ask that they note each
time the word "know" is used. The Bible assures them of
salvation, and their confidence is not based on whether
they feel saved or whether the church says they are saved.

The fact is that all these sources of knowing help us
reach an understanding of truth. Still, there are times when
our feelings conflict with what scriptures say and we must
decide as individuals, and sometimes as a denomination,
the fÌnal authority upon which we are going to reþ.

While denominations may not ñt exactþ into the cate-
gories above, and while some would disagree with some of
the categorizations I have suggested, it is important to note
that the way we accept authority regarding tuth may affect
ow decision to be part of a particular denomination. I am glad
that Flee Will Baptists preach and teach the Bible. After all,
tn¡th is nota concept, itisaperson, Jesus Chtist, and the Bible
is aboutJesus. I know. . . because the Bible tells me so. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Jomes H. Cox, Jr., serves 0s director of inlilutionol effeç

tiveness ond dkeclor of recruilment ot Fræ Will Boplil Bible College in Noshville,

Tennessee.
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lf you're fal ond fresh out of miracle diets, mcybe you need o new lunch box.

My Lunch Box

loohing for o ltlirocle
For seven months I ate and ex-

pected it all to go away after a small
miracle was born. Unfortunately, it
would take another small miracle for
the unwanted pounds to disappear.

After child numhr two, I leamed to
accept the additional baggage that
came with mottrerhood. I pushed back
the guilt and the past memories of youth
and accepted m1æelf as an adult. To my
dismay, the adult side of me continued
to gain almost four pounds a year. Fif-
teen years later my husband became

quite veùal that I do something.
I did. I spent the next year talking

to my doctor about miracle drugs.
She would laugh and nod her head
in agreement that losing weight is
hard. That didn't help.

Whyis itbythe timewe canafford
anything we want, someone always
comes along and says we can't have
it? I worked hard to reach this point
in my life, so don't put demands on
me. I've paid my dues. My kids are
grown. I'm earning my own money.
What's the problem?

By A. G. lVings

iet? Who me? Not a chance. I
laugh in the face of food. I
don't need to diet. I am not
fat. My brothers and sisters
are not fat. My mother is not

fat. My grandmother is . . . well, we
make allowances for grandparents. At
their age they can get awaywith near-
þanything.

I never had t¡ouble with weight as
a child or teenager. As an expectant
mother, I was introduced to food and
the necessity of eating. So, I ate and
ate and then had dessert.

14 Contact, April200l



I tried numerous methods to lose
weight. On one plan the instructor
encouraged me to eat what I wanted
but stop eating the minute I felt full.

Well, honey, I've got news for you.
My body doesn't talk to me. It doesn't
tell me when to getup in the moming;
my alarm clock does. My body certain-
þ doesn't tell me to stop eating. Food is
my source of energy, strength, social
life, comfort and-most of all<oping.

Reolity Hits Home

Finally, it dawned on me. I am fat. I
hate that word. / am heauy is the
proper thing to say, isn't it? Last year
when I told co-workers I needed to
lose weight, they argued they would
love tobe as smallas I am. Nowwhen
I comment on dieting, everyone gives
me heþful hints. What happened?

I decided to take control of mv
body. It was time for me to exercisð
appropriate and much-needed disci-
pline in my life. Realig came home.
No one can lose weight for me. This
is my body. I must take better care of
it. That decision made better sense
after I read Proverbs 23:2 and saw
that it applied to me.

After much research and failings, I
took the ideas that seemed logical for
my lifestyle and created my own diet
plan. It starts with acknowledging that
I have a weight problem. Don't laugh;
it has taken me years to admit this.

It may be hard to prove, but I sus-
pect the desire for food can be as
strong as the craving for cigarettes,
drugs or alcohol. I am certain, how-
ever, that lack of discipline to cont¡ol
the amount of food we eat is wrong.

Difficult or not, we need to accept
the hard truth in Proverbs 23:27, "For
the drunkard and the glutton shall
come to poverty."

Anolyre the Problem

Take a hard look at your daily
schedule and the responsibilities you
have to create wise meal times for
you. For instance, I am up and going
from 5:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. To eat
dinner at 6:00 p.m. would send me to
bed on a full stomach.

I arranged my schedule to eat
breakfast at 5:00 - 5:30. Snack at 9:00.
Lunch at 1 l:30, snack at 2:30 and din-
ner at 4:00 - 4:30.

Track what you eat and decide

what you can cut from your menu. I
chose to get rid of candy and fast
foods. I did this because I knew it
would also save money. I gave up
candy but not dessert.

Plon Ahead to Save

The noxt step was to plan today's
meal the nþht before. This lets me
avoid evening snacks. If I bake brown-
ies in the evening, I wrap one and put
it in my lunch for the next day.

The lunch box is a key to my new
lifestyle. After breaKast I get my lunch
bag which is full of snacks, lunch and
dinner. I eat mybiggest meal at lunch
and save the sandwich for the drive
home.

Yes, I eat dinner from my lunch box
as I drive home after work. Strange?
Maþe, but it works for me. The ben-
efit is, I do not cook at home during
the week. My husband eats sand-
wiches for dinner also, which keeps
me out of the kitchen.

So fa¡ I have managed to lose
weþht, save moneyandavoid cooking
Mondaythrough Fliday. I believe I have
hit on something thatworks for me.

Controlfte Poilions
Another key is to watch portion

control. Eating from a small lunch box
heþs because it only holds so much
food. You can count points (from
Weight Watchers) or calories. What
matters is to monitor portion control.

When I sta¡ted my new job I would
get out my sanòruict¡ chips, cookies
and yogurt while my coworkers nib-
bled their one-half sandwich, carot
sticks and bottledwater.l thought to my-
self, they make me look like a little pþ.
When I considered ttreir shapes and
sizes, I realized, "You a¡e whatyou eat"

The Bottom line
Finally, choose a long term-goal. I

thought I needed to lose at least two
pounds per week, but I discovered
that my body does not work that way.
I have dieted so much that my body
just hangs in there when I begin back-
ing off food. Eventualþ I binge and my
body grabs every ounce and slaps it
somewhere it does not belong.

I weigh every day. Maþe I'm ob-
sessive, but my long-term goal is six
months. I have a special date in six

months and I want to look good. I
don't cheat because I promised my-
self I would only eat what's in my
Iunch box. I cook on weekends, but I
still use the lunch box.

I keep reminding myself that I want
to live Paul's advice, "Let your moder-
ation be known unto all men . ."
(Phil. 4:5). That includes food.

If you struggle with weight, and
your eating habits are the reason
why, you can take back cont¡ol of
your life. Here's the lowdown from
one tired, overweight person to an-
other-you are the onþ one who can
make it happen. I'm losing and I love
it. I feel like I'm soaring in the sþ. My
wings may still be attached to a
bloated body, but not for long. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: A.G. lflings is the pen nome of

o delightfully honesl Free Will Boptht wife ond moth-

er who probobly lives in your neighborhood.
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Free Will Baptist
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newsfront

Reverend James Munsey Dead at 50
as General Board member to the
National Association of Flee Will
Baptists. He preached the Wed-
nesday night missionary service
at the 1995 national convention in
Cha¡lotte, North Ca¡olina.

A Tennessee native and a
preacher's son, James was con-
verted at age five. He graduated
from Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege with a degree in Bible and
pastoral administration. He was
ordained to preach in 1974.

Prior to his Me¡ico ministry,
Brother Munsey pastored thÌee
churches-Red Hill FWB Church
(Marshall, NC), Cedar Creek
FWB Church (Greeneville, TN)
and New Home FWB Church
(Newport, TN). During that time
he also served five years as clerk
of Tennessee's Union Association
(1973-78).

James and Mitzi Munseyfound-
ed Hearthstone Log Homes, Inc.,
in Dandridge, TN, in 1973. The sale
of the business in 1982 heþed fi-
nance the earþ years of his min-
istryto Mo<ico.

More than 400 people gath-
ered at First FWB Church inWes-
laco for a memorial service on
Sunday, February 4. Dr. Thomas
Marberry officiated.

Nearly 1,500 people attended
the Tennessee funeral at Manes
Funeral Home in Newport.
Howard Munsey (James' father),
Rev. Burton Peny and Evangelist
Wade Jernigan presided.

Hundreds filled Manes funer-

al Home for four hours to vÍsit
with the family and attend the
two-hour service. Dr. Jernigan
called James "a sun chaser" in
his eulogy, referring to Ecclesi-
astes l:3, and said that "he was
the most talented young man to
ever walk among us."

Reverend Perry described
James as a pioneer and an ex-
plorer in Mexico missions.

Reverend Howard Munsey
said, 'Tames learned early to do
the menial tasks, the ordinary
and the commonplace."

Brother Munsey is survived by
his wife of 28 years, Mitzi, and
ttuee children, Laura (18), Rachel
(10) and Matthew (16), allofWes-
laco; parents, Rev. Howard and
Mildred Munsey of Monistown,
TN, one sister, Diane Foister of
Jefferson City, TN, and one broth-
er, Tm Munsey of Knoxvílle, TN.

Because of ortraordinary med-
ical costs during James' lengthy
stay in the hospital, a benefit event
was scheduled March 3 at Ten-
nessee's Cocke County High
School. Those who wish to con-
tribute toward defraying those
medical expenses may send gifts
to Bridgeport Free Will Baptist
Church, 1525 Hþhway2570, New-
port, TN 37821 or contact Fastor
Hal Kirk aT 423/235-5620.

McALuEtt, TX-The Reverend
James Alan Munsey, veteran
missionary to Mexico, died Feb-
ruary 3 at McAllen Medical Cen-
ter in Texas. His death came one
month after a brain tumor was
discovered. He was 50 years old.

James was involved in Me:<ico
missions most of his adult life. He
moved to McAllen in 1978 and en-
tered language school at Rio
Grande Bible Institute. Within a
year, he was preaching to a con-
gregation in the Spanish language.

He organized the First FWB
Church in Weslaco in l98l and
pastored it until his death. The
church became a pivotal center
from which the work in Me"xico
developed.

Under Brother Munsey's lead-
ership as coordinator, more than
25 churches were founded in
Mexico. He was considered by
Hispanics to be the best Spanish
linguist of his era.

He served as president of Mor-
ico's Seminarv of the Cross and
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ftom the 3otnninl+o Nornz

William F. Davidson called the time from 1935
to the preserlt "tlre modern period" for Free Will
Baptists. The periods bef'ore 1935 were rocky at best.
When times began looking good, they somehow turned
grirn. t{owever, in 1935 members of the Eastern and
Western Associations joined together at Cofer's Chapel
Chr¡rch in Nashville, Tennessee, to host the fìrst-ever
National Association of Free Will Baptists.

The yc'ars since that first rneeting have seen
cxponential growth. The Free Will Baptist denomina-
tion Ìras drawn its nrernl'rers together to fellowship and
see r,vhere God is leading thern for the future.

l-hat fulule is norv. The growth seelr now is a
han¡cst of'thc seeds sowrl in the past. Executive
Sccrctary Mclvin Worthington expects 7,OOO clelcgates
ancl rrisitors to attencl the 2O0l corrvention at Cotro ,."r;
Center in Dctroit, Michigan. Tlrerc will lre 4O states -rç{:$.

rcprcscnlecl corl¡ralccl to thc six irr 1935. ':."Ãffi#å
This Vcar's conve rrtion will ofl'er a vari

chc'riccs firr attenc1ec's.'l'lrc' Wonren Nationa|Iy
Clu'ist rt,ill conrluct Lhcir ycarly nreel.irrg rvith
gucsts arrcì speakcrs. The National Yor-¡lh Confere.
n¡ill hosL thcir ycarly cvent artd expect this to bë
bcst ycar evcr. The evcnings will ofT'er scrvices fo.r;
clrilcli'cn, students ancl adulis . 1¡')ír¡

Arc you "...rvaiting for the coming ol our Lord
Jcsus Clhrist"(l Cor'. l:7b, KJV)? 1'his year''s lhetne is
lltltilc l|/t' W¿il. Join your lellow Free Will Baptists this
sL¡rìlmer in Detroit and prcpare for the fi¡ture Cod has
for us.

; I'

t

The Treatise
Committee pictured
at Cofer's Chapel
FWB Church in
Nashville, TN. The
picture was taken
at the fìrst Free Will
Baptist National
Convention in 1935.
Pictured from left:
J.C. Griffin, C.B.
Thompson, Ralph
Staten, E.B. Joyner,
E.E. Morris, Winford
Davis, W.B.
Davenport, M.L.
Morse, M.T. Van
Hoose.

Pop auiz
Cen you name the

firct moderator of the
NatÍonal Assciation?

8,340
pcople attended the

1985 convention in Naslwille,
Tennessec. can yoLt name tllf.

second la rge st conv c ntion ?

Srnce
the National Association

frst met in 1935, it seems the
2oOI convention would be the 67th

convention. Can you name the
years the convention did not

meet and why?

many times has the
National Association met in
Detroit, Michigan? Can you

name the year¡s¡?

For answers to these questions, visit our web site ot:www.nofwb.org
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David Bishop Svndal lvlornin1 . Jvll lE 7OO1
David pastors the Union Gróve Free tùíll Baptist Church in Atkins, Arkansas,
where he has been since 1986. He serves as moderator of the Arkansas
State Association and as moderator of Fellowship Association. David and
Patsy Bishop have one daughter.

Danny Dwyer 9vnda1 fuenin7 . Jvll lE 7OO1
Danny pastors the First Free Will Bapti-st Church in Florence, Alabama. Prior
to serving in Alabama, he was the Dean of Students and Vice-President of
Southeastern Free Will Baptist College. Danny and Carolyn Dwyer have
three children.

Leonard Pirtle lvlondal fuønin7 . Jvll 16, 2OO1
Leonard pastors the First Free will eaptiít Church'in Owasso, Oklahoma,
where he has been since 1973. While in owasso, Leonard has helped his
community by serving on several boards and committees. Leonard and
Carolyn Pirtle have three children

Gene Norris Ttøsda1 fuening- . Jvll 17, 7OO1
Gene pastors the Riverside Ëellowship"Free Wili Baptist Church in Clinton
Township, Michigan, where he has been since 1983. He is Promotional
Secretary for Michigan State Association and chairs the 2001 Convention
Steering Committee. Gene and Jane Norris have two sons.

Carlisle Hanna Wednesdal fuenin7 . Jvll 18, 7OO1
Carlisle has served as a Free Will eåptist misíionary to India since 1951 . The
State of South Carolina presented him with the Order of the Palmetto award
in November 2000. The Order of the Palmetto is the highest civilian honor a
South Carolinian can receive.
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tVAFWg €rears

W¡VA0 êre¡ns

flf0 êreurs

Oruen FWB êrears

Suuoa¡¡
Ju¿¡¡ 15, 2001

Adttlt Worship
Cobo Arena
IO:OO am - 12:OO pm
7:OO - 8:3O pm

Children & Studen t Worship
Cobo Center
IO:OO am - 12:OO pm
7:OO - 8:3O pm

Early Registration
Pre-Regjstercd Only
Cobo Center
l:OO - 3:0O pm

Registration
Cobo Center
3:OO - 6:30 prn
8:3O - lO:OO pm

üoaoar
Ju¿t¡ 16, 2001

Cencral Board Convcncs
Detroit Marriott
8:OO am - 2:3O pm

NYC Comp eti tive Activi ties
Cobo Center
8:3O am - 5:OO pm

RTG Service Projects
Cobo Center
8:OO am - 5:OO pm

NYCSeminars
Cobo Center
l:OO - 4:OO pm

WNAC *minarc
Cobo Center
l:3O - 2:3O pm

Jv\ 1t-1?, 7oo1 Detroit, f\Aiù,æn

nxhibit Area open
Cobo Centar
3:OO - 6:3O pm
8:3O - IO:OO pm

P a s to r s/ Itty m e n Co nfe r e n c e
Cobo Arena
3:OO - 5:OO pm

Adult Worship
Cobo Arena
7:OO - 8:3O pm

Children & Student Worship
Cobo Center
7:OO - 8:3O pm

Tuæoar
Ju¿tt 12, 2001

NYC Competitive Activities
Cobo Center
8:3O am - 5:OO pm

RTG Seruice Projecæ
Cobo Center
8:OO am - 5:OO pm

Forcign /Home Misions Rally
Cobo Center
8:3O - lO:3O a¡n

WNAC C.anvention
Cobo Arena
8:3O am - l2:3O pm

NYCSeminars
Cobo Center
IO:OO am - I2:OO pm
I:OO - 4:OO pm

Exhibit Arca Open
Cobo Center
IO:OO am - IO:OO pm

Híllsdale College Luncheon
Hotel Pontchartrain
l2:3O - l:3O pm

W,IAC Fella¡nhip Dmdtæn
Cobo Center
l2:3O - 2:3O pm

Master's Men &minor
Cobo Center
2:00 - 4:OO pm

Thcologica I T'c nds Scnt i na r
Cobo Celiter
3:OO - 4:3O pnt

Sunday School Workshop
Cobo Center
3:0O - 4:3O pm

Adult Worship
Cobo Arena
7:OO - 8:3O pm

Children & Student Worship
Cobo Center
7:OO - 8:3O pm

l,l/toørsoar
Ju¿¡t f8, 2001

NYC Competitive Finals
Cobo Center
8:OO- lI:OOam

RTG Seruice Projects
Cobo Center
8:OO am - 5:OO pm

Conv cntion Buslncss Sesslbn
Cobo Arena
9:O0 am - 4:O0 pm

Exhibit Arca Open
Cobo Cenler
IO:OO am - IO:OO pm

NYCSeminars
Cobo Center
IO:OO am - l2:OO pm
I:OO - 4:OO pm

FtrVBBC Luncheon
Cobo Canter
l2:0O - l: 15 pnt

Music Commission Sctninar
Cobo Center
l:3O - 3:0O ptt-t

Combined Worship
Cobo Arena
7:OO - 9:OO pm

NYC Awards Ceremony
Cobo Arena
9:OO pm

TguBsoer
Ju¿r 19, 2001

Concludi ng Buslncss Session
Cobo Arcna
9:0O am - l2:OO pm

Coareartoa âr A 6uaae



Seminars and Events

Monday luly 16, 2OOI

Anne Worthington l:30-2:30
You Have A Speck In Your Eye

Debbie Burden &
Diana Bryant l:30-2:30

Just The Facß, Ma'am

TÁesday luly 17, 2OOI

Carol Pinkerton 8:30
Morning Devotion

James Forlines I l:00
Missionary Seruice

Susan Turnbough 12:30
Fellowship Luncheon

YOU MUST PURCHASE A
TICKETTO ATTEND THE

FELLOWSH'P TUNCHEON AT
I 2:30 ON TUESDAy. ITCKETS

ARE $25 PER PERSON.

TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED
IN ADVANCE WHEN YOU

PRE-REG'STER. SEE PAGE 8
FOR T H E PRE-REG'STRAT'ON

FORM.

ItoVe and ltealin

hnne Worthington You llavo k S?q.k ln Yow 11ø

Þøbbie 6vrdøn ( Piana 6ryrt -
Jßt 17Y, ñàe, Ma'avt

Carol ñnkørton

JameÇ forlines

H
H

Svçan firnbovgþ





Personal Information
Name Desired On Badge

Please Print
(First) (Last)

Home Add
City State_

Email
zip

Phone (_)
Church You Are
Church Location

Representi
(city) (State)

All voting delegates must be members in
standing of a FWB Church.

Voting Delegates:
O NationalBoard/CommissionMember
a LocalChurchDelegate-$50
tr Foreign Missionary
A Home Missionarv
û Ordained Deacoir
tr Ordained Minister

Non-VotÍng Attendees:
D Licensed Minister
tr Visitor

good Youth Workers' Reception---ary. 

- 
x # 1 5=-

WNAC Luncheon- ary.-x $25=-
FWBBC Luncheon------------ary. 

- 
x 62O=-

Hillsdale Luncheon-----------ary. 

- 
x $2O=-

Youth Blast I 5:O0 pm----Qty.- x $1 5=-

t) 9:Oo pm----Qty._x $15=_

VotÍng Delegates:
D NationalOfficer
D State President
tr State Field Worker
E LocalWNACDelegate-$5

Non-Votíng Attendees:
o Visitor
tr Missionary

Local WNAC Delesate
Signed Delegate Card + $5=-

Local Church Deleeate
Sigñed Delegate Card + $5O=-

NYC Pre-Registration Fee $22=-

Total = $-
ú I will be paying by check.

Make check payable to FWB Convention.

ú Charge my credit card.
ü ptas-iercarid E visa fl Discover

Card Number Exp

Grades 1-12-522"
Required to attend NYC Events or Competition.
Ages 3-Ç$22*
Required for ages 3-6 auending Pre-School WoIsll¡p.

Name on card

Signature

Birthdate: ¡tt¿c:
Grade Completed Spring 2001: Mail l¡re-Registration Form To:

Convention Registration
P.O. Box 5002

Antioch, TN 3701 I -5002

You may register online at: www.nqfwborg
For questions call tolllree l-877-767-7659

Parent,/Guard
Youth Leader

ï¡- l/atbua/ 4eeoonttor Tt'cêetc Ec f..e

-@9 l/otbrol %"tú Coufto"uo"

/hliuy & Orú",' /rfo,
*on-sÍte

RegÍstration
is $25

For o1ffice ?'#,,iõryr'o
LIse OnIy f'Å'l,i'|n'



Içqr National Association of Free \Â/ill Baptists
\Â/orrren Nationally Active for Christ

National Youth Conference
Þetroit, Michigan I luly l5- 19, 2OO I

scnfl O|lE one

fornt nG-r ioom.

**Conftrmotion will be mailed to this person ond this þerson only.*x

Contact Name

P"rco,(a/ hþr"natø,r

Fax

(List all occupants of room.)

Address

city State zip

Phone

Roommates:
l. 2

4

Rnuæß
tr Wheelchair Accessible o Non-Smoldng

E Rollaway (Upon availabilit¡r at an extra
charge)

ü crib 0 other

Arrival Date Departure Date

Hotel Pontchartra¡n
Crcwne Plaza

TwoWash¡ngton Blvd.
Detrc¡t, Ml 4822ó
Tel (3 I 3) 9ó5-0200
Fu (3 I 3) 9ó5-94ó4

ATTN: Reservatlons

f.larr¡ott Renaissance Center
Rena¡ssance Center
Detroit. Ml 48243

Tel 1.800.228-9290
Fu (3 I 3) 5ó8.8óóó

ATTNr Rerervations
lnternet:

m.marriott.com
Grcup code: FWBFWBA

Apply Deposit To: E MasterCard tr Visa rl Discover tr AMEX

Card Number Exp. Date
Name on Ca

#ot"/ hfor^atb,t
Fill ¡n the circle that cot'-
rcsporlds to tllc Inlel and
room yolt dcsirc.

SINGLE
I BED/

I PERSON

DOUBLE
I BED/

2 PERSONS

DBL/DBL
2 BEDS/

2 PERSONS

TRIPLE
2 BEDS/

3 PERSONS

QUAD
2 BEDS/

4 PERSONS

Marriott
I leadouarters Hotel

o $lls o $r l5 o $lls o $ils o t5$l

Pontchartrair
Crcwne Plaza

o $109 o gt09 o $roe o $109 o $loe

Rates do not include tax which is currcntly l5% in Michigan and other applicable taxes.

Payne,rt 27tbrc

tr Check Enclosed. Check #
Make check to the hotel choice.

An advance deposit of $135 is
required. Without proper credit card
inþrmation or check information,
your reservation will not be processed.

/tßtrqotlo/t

9rep I
Fill out the Petsonal l¡lfotnatiotl

section. The contact name is the per-
son you want the confìrmation mailed
to. This section must be filled out
completely including all of the room-
mates.

9rep 2
Fill out the Hotel l¡1Íonnation sec-

tion. Fill in the circle under the
description that corresponds to the
appropriate hotel.
Ey. fyou wa¡tt a roorn with two bedslor 

^vopcoplc, and yolt want to s@y ¡n lhe Marriolt,
you would do as follor,us:

liil irt llrc circle
T the DBT./DBL
rs ¡h t,[c s¿rnc
as t|rc Líariolt.

DBL/DBL
2 BEOS/

? PFRC'INç

Marriott o $lls
Pontchartrain o $109

Complete this section by indicat-
ing any special requests, and fill in
your arrival and departure dates. The
address for the hotel ofyour choice is
located in the bottom right hand side
of lhe Hotel Informatiott box.

9rep 3
Fill out the Payment Options sec-

tion appropriately. The required
deposit is $135 per room. You may
pay by check or credit card. The
hotels prefer you pay by credit card. If
you choose to pay by check, make it
payable to the hotel ofyour choice.
Forms sent in without complete credit
card information or a check lor the
deposit will be returned without
reservations being made.

Any changes or cancellations
should be made directly to the hotel.
Check your hotel confìrmation
regarding hotel cancellation policies
and check-in times.
***Print or type all information
requested and phone, mail, or FAX

form to the hotel ofyour choice by
Iune 15, 2001. Reservations received
afer June 15, 2OOl (or once block is
full) will be on a space and rate
available basis. If your form is faxed,
keep your tÍansaction report as proof
of transmittal. You will receive con-

frmation from the hotel tuvo weeks
afer they receive yourþrm.
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üilöÎ¿R Crv, HocKErrowN AND MucH MoRE
fil$"ffit has much to offer during your visit
i,i.tlilÞ summer. You can pack the kids and
; heàd for the Detroit Zoo, Dad can spend the
;,,dAf at Henry Ford Museum, or the whole
:L.,,fâ,mil¡r can take the tunnel to Windsor,
,' :Cânada. Whatever your choice may be,
, Detroit is ready for youl

.:Dorntown Detroit

--r tgf.\ 'i gt
ø5J

l

..i

þ,qon @tadions ond eyens in Dewit check outthe officiol touräm web¡tte f.o/m.ellpi

vis

Here ore o fevt of the p/crces you may wcnt to visit.

Detroit. Historical Museum
5401 Woodward, Detroit, l''11 48202

OpenTues-Fri,930 am - 500 pm - 9t & Sun, lO00 am - 500 pm

Admission: $4.50 adults, $2.25 senìors & children l2- 18,

l2 & under free
Tel. (3 I 3) 833- 1805 lnternet: www.detro¡th¡stor¡cal.org

Henry Ford Museum & GreenfieldVillage
20900 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn, Ml 48124-4088

Open 9:00 am - 5:00 pm daily

Admission: $ I 2.50 aduls, $ | I .50 seniors, $7.50 youth 5- I 2,

4 & under free
Tel. (3 l3) 27lr-1620 lnternet: m.hfmgv.org

Detroit Zoo
Open l0:00 am - 5:00 pm daìly

Admission: $7.50 adult, $5.50 senior (62+), $5.50 child (2- l8),

under 2 free

Group Rates: (248) 399-7001 Zoo lnfomatjon: (248) 398-0900

lnternet: wwwdetroitzoo.org

Belle lsle Aquarium
Open l0:00 am - 5:00 pm daily

Admission: $2 ages | 3 and up, $ I ages 2- I 2, under 2 free

Gror:p Rates:(248) 399-7001 Aqurium lnforrrntion (248) 3984900

Internet: www.detroitzoo.org

Au-rtomotive Hall of Fame
2 | 400 Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn, Ml 48 I 24

Admission: $6.00 adults I 3-6 l, $5.50 62 & up, $3.00 5- l2
Open l0:00 am - 5:00 pm daily

Call toll free l-800-29VlSlT

The Detroit lnstitute of Arts
5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, lt4l 48202

Admission: $4.00 adults, $ 1.00 children

Openwed - Fri I 100 am - 4O0 pm,Sat& fun I 100 am - 5O0 pm

Tel. (3 I 3) 833-7900

Detroit Tigers Baseball
For informatÌon call (3 l3) 47 l-BALL
Internet: www.detroittigers.com

www. itdet roit.com



IMPORTANT REMINDERS

Remember: lf you pre-register, you will get a nice
color name tag. lf you do not pre-registeri you will
get a plain black and white name tag.

This year there will be eight
different baclçgrounds for the
name tags. Each one is colorful,
attractive and features a car
made in Detroit.

The color name tags also come
with a quality vinyl holder and
clip or pin. The black and white
name tags have no pictures and
come with a simple plastic
cover.
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Navigant lnternational has been selected as the
official travel agency for the National Convention.
Discounts for air travel have been secured on
NorthwestAirlines.The airline offers a 5% dis-
count on excurs¡on rates (|.0% if booked 60 days
in advance) and l0% discounr on full coach fares.
These are contracted group airfares and cannot be
purchased through another agency.

Navigant lnternational has contracted for travel
dates July 9-22 for the convention.To book air-
space at the offered discounted rates, call Janice
Jakobik at l-800-489-2004. ldentify yourself with
the FWB Convention.
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For more pre-registrat¡on forms, housing forms and delegate
cards visit our webs¡te aü www.nafwb.org
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Nominating Committee Announees Nominees
ANnocH, Tl,l-The 2001 Nominat-
ing Committee for the national
convention released a preliminary
list of nominees for boards, com-
missions and general officers in
January. Chairman DavÍd Joslin
said, "The committee will meet in
Detroit immediately after the Gen-

Home Missions Boord
Replocing Mott Upton (Colifornio)

Mott Uplon

- hloderalo¡ Colifornia Stule Associslion

Replocing Eorl Hendrix (5outh Corolino)

Jerry Atwell (Mississippi)

- Deacon, thf MB (hurch, Amory hlS

Replocing J, D. Norris (Virginio)

Bobby Shepherd þrkonsod

-Pasloç 
Finl MB (hwth, Batævlk, /,R;

lvlemhe¡ Arkansas Slote l¡lisions Board

llllosler's Men Boord
Replocing Jerry Alwell (Mississippi)

Roy Copelond (0klohomo)

- President, 0klohomo Stote lvlosle/s lúen

Replocing Johnny Fowlkes (Arkonsod

Chorles Wolden (Mississippi)

- ùloderøtoç hlississippi Slole Associolion

Replocing Woymon Roy (0klohomo)

RudyToylor (Michigon)

- President, lúichþon Slsle Mosle.,s lúen

Boord of Retirement
Reploring Bobby Bowers (South Corolino)

Bobby Bowers

-Posloç 
tint M8 Church, Greenvlk, SC

Replocing Jock Doniel {Georgio)
Croig Cook (Tennesæ)

-Treosureç 
Donelson MB Chwch, Noshville,lN

Replocing Woymond Fields (Alobomo)

Jock Word (North Corolino)

- Poslor, tinl MB (hurch, Swønnanoa, NC

Formu adminßtroto¡Western HlllsMB ßesl Home

llJlusic Commission
Replocing Scott Bullmon (0klohomo)

Scotl Bullmon

- Mînlsler of filusiç Bethony MB Arurch, Broken Anow,0K

Histodcol Commission
Replocing Thomos Morberry (Texod

Joe Mcl(night (South Corolino)

- Choirnøn, South Carol,ino Hisloticol bmnission

Pn¡oç tellowsh¡p MB (hwch, Florence, SC

eral Boa¡d session to finalize the
report. Other names may be
placed in nomination at that time."

The Nominating Committee
includes: Chairman David Joslin
(AR), Ernest Harrison, Jr. (OK),
Mike Jones (SC), Gene Nonis
(MD, J. L. Gore (MS), Glen John-

Commission for Theoloqicol lnteqrity
Replocing Poul Honison (Tennesæ) 

v u

Donny Dwyer (Alobomo)

-Poslor, 
fitsl FllB (hurch, tlorenæ, AL

Medio (ommission
Replocing Ron Hunter (Tennessee)

Ron Hunter

- Assotiote llinisteç Cofels (hopel Mß Chwch, Nøshville, TN

Generol Boord
Alobomo' Replocing Rick Cosh

Rkk Cosh

Arizono: Replocing George Howe¡ Jr.

George Horue¡ Jr,

Arkonsos' Replocing Dovid Joslin

Dovid Joslin

Ailantic Conodo: Replodng Fred Honson

Fred Honson

Colifornio: Replocing Doice McÂlisler

Doice McAlifer
(olorodo' Replocing Mork Thomos

Mork Thomos

Florido' Replocing Tim Owen

Tim Owen

ldoho' Replodng Eorl Jenkins

Eorl Jenkins

lllinois: Replocing Ernie Lewis

Ernie Lewis

Exæulive Committee
Replocing Dovid Joslin (Arkonso$

Dovid Joslin

Replocing Doiæ Mdlister (Colifornio)

Doire lvlcAlister

Replocing Rick (osh (Alobomo)

Rick Cosh

Generol Officen
filoderolor: Replocing Corl Cheshier (Oklohomo)

Corl Cheshíer

Àssistont Moderotor: Replocing Tim York (Kentucþ)

Tim York

Clerk' Replocing Keíth Burden (0klohomo)

Keith Burden

Assistont Clerk: Replocing John Hibbord (Colifornio)

John Hibbord

son (VA) and Jim Marcum (NC).
Reverend Joslin said, "We want

to publish the names of the nomi-
nees so thatourstate editors canin-
form their constituencies gior to
the national convention"



Former Executive Secretary, Rufus Coffey, Dies
Itl¡nyoru Mn-¡s, ItrÍA-The Reverend
Rufus Coffey, who served 12 years
as e¡<ecutive secretary for the Na-
tionalAssociation of FleeWill Bap
tists, died February 12 in Massachu-
setts from cancer. Hewas 74.

Reverend Coffey was elected
executive secretary in 1967 after
five years as director of missions
education with the Foreign Mis-
sions Department. He resigned
in 1979 to return to the pastorate.

Prior to his minishywith the Ex-
ecutive Office and Foreþn Mis-
sions Department, Coffey pas-
tored 13 years in South Ca¡olina

and Tennessee. His early pas-
torates were a¡nong the Southern
Methodists (1949-1954). He began

pastoring Flee Will Baptist church-
es in 1954 at First FWB Church in
Darlington, SC.

AVuginia native, Reverend Cof-
feygraduated from BobJones Uni-
versity and later studied at Vander-
bilt University.

Funeral services were con-
ducted February 15 in Bowman,
South Carolina, at the Bowman
Southern Methodist Church.

He is survived by his wife,
Maude and tlree children; Ray-
mond Coffey of Massachusetts,
Steven Coffeywho serves as a mis-
sionary and Mrs. Rebecca fugh, a
pastor's wife in Tþnnessee.

Louisiana District Dissolves
SHne!æeoRI, LA-After l0 annual sessions, the First
Louisiana Dist¡ictvoted during its l lth session to dis-
solve and allow the two wideþseparated churches
to unite with other associations. Moderator Norman
Richa¡ds led the final business meeting at Heritage
FWB Church in Shreveport on January 20.

The association organized in June 1990 with two
churches in northwest Louisiana and never had
more than three churches as members. The two
original churches were in Baton Rouge and

Pineville. The Baton Rouge church closed and the
Pineville church withdrew from the denomination.

The two churches in the district at the time of the
dissolution were in Shreveport and Slidell, both
Home Missions works.

Three other Louisiana churches in the northeast
corner of the state a¡e members of fukansas' Saline
Association-Landmark FWB Church (Monroe),
HilMew FWB Church (Bastrop), Corbin Feny FWB
Church (Oak Grove).

Reverend J. W. Blanks Dies

Bnmvu¿AR-The Reverend J. W
Blanks died January I I after 55
years in the ministry. He was 73.
Ordained to the gospel ministry

in 1946, he pastored 42 years in
Arkansas before retiring.

Rev. Blanks pastored four
churches dudng his ministry, all in
fukansas. His lorgest pastorate was
at Allen Chapel FWB Church in
Batesville (28 yean) where he was
amemberatthe time of his death.

Other pastontes included East-
vale FWB Church (Blytheville), sev-
en years; First F'WB Church (New-
port), six years; Ballew's Chapel
FWB Church (Grubbs), one year.

Brother Blanlis was called to
serve the broader Flee Will Baptist
community in Arkansas as well as
pastor. He was elected to multiple
terms on the State Executive Board

and what is now the Youth Board.
Born October 22, 1927, in Flint,

MI, he was rea¡ed in Grubbs, AR,
and later served as a medic in the
U.S. Army.

Reverend Blanks is survived
by his wife of 56 years, Delca
Woodruff Blanks; two sons, Rev-
erend Ron Blanks who pastors
First FWB Church inWest Plains,
MO; Dwayne Blanks of Clover,
SC; one daughter, Becþ Watkins
of Batesville; eight grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.

Memorial services were con-
ducted January l5 atAllen Chapel
FWB Church. Reverends Hoover
Lewis and Tm Landers officiated.
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Oklahoma preacher E. B. Condlt
celebrated 5l years in the ministry. Af-
ter returning from World War II where
he served with the U.S. Navy, Brother
Condit answered the call to preach. He
ministered in five mission works in Ok-
lahoma and California, pastored two
Oklahoma churches, five California
churches and one church in North Car-
olina. He has been elected to numer-
ous state boards.

Red Bay FWB Church in Red Bay,
AI. needs a full-time minister of music
and youth, according to Pastor Tom
Scott. The growing congregat¡on pro-
vides a house and a generous salary
package. Contact Tom Scott at 256/356-
9220 (church) or 256/356-2425 (home).

Seven adults completed the Bible
Basics class for new converts at Cross-
roads t'lVB Church in Efñngham, IL
John Hollis pastors.

After 46 years in the ministry, 93-year-
oldCaMnJ. Morgan diedinBixby, OK
He answered the call to preach in 1954
and began pastoring a church in Cowe-
ta. He fa¡med and pastored in at least
seven Oldahoma churches. One son,
Rev. J. C. Morgan, is also a FWB
preacher. A daughter, Judy Br¡ran, is a
missionary to Côte d'lvoire, West Africa.

Pastor lVill Harmon reports nine
new members at Cavanaugh FWB
Church in Fort Smith, AR.

Peace FWB Church in \{llson, NC,
gave eight performances at their annual
Ctristrnas Dessert Theat¡e. Total atten-
dance was 4,465 with 34 conversions,
44 rededications and 260 other commiþ
ments. Gordon Sebasdan pastors.

Pastor Roy Dale Smith reports 20
new members, four conversions and
seven baptisms at New Home FIVB
Church in Ti¡lsa, OK Pastor Smith said
that attendance was up in all services,
and fìnancial giving rose also.

Pastor Dlck Cozad reports numer-
ous renovations at PeEea ['lVB Church
inJackson, OH. These included a new
roof, vinyl siding, purchase of l0 fold-
ing tables and installation of a ventless
heater.
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Five conversions, six baptisms, six
new members. That's the word from
First FIVB Church inAustintown, OH.
Bruce Beal pastors.

Fastor Brian Phlllips reports 20 new
members and 16 conversions atl¡v!¡an-
dotte FWB Church in Mansñeld, OH.
The church uses two lS-passenger vans
to transport people to services.

Mccutry FWB Church inAlgen OH,
gave a plaque to Deacon Ttuman Rowe
for Ns 25 years of sewice. David Trusty
pastors.

Pastor John Castle reports 23 new
members at Community FWB Church
in Rlttrnan, OH. The church also re-
ceived a $10,000 donation to purchase
property on an adjacent lot.

HiMew FI{B Church in Columbus'
OH, created more parking spaces, ac-
cording to Pastor Bill Hayes. And none
too soon since the church reported 1l
conversions, 10 baptisms and 10 new
members.

Members of First FWB Church in
Cþde, OH, distributed 26 food baskets
to needy families. Pastor Faul Finney
reports four conversions and three
baptisms.

That big smile belongs to FastorJohn
Meade at Southwest FWB Churú in
Columbus, OH. Fifty-five conversions,
43 new members and three men an-
swering the call to preach from one
chu¡ch gives the pastor reason to smile.

Pastor George Cade reports 14 con-
versions at Mt. Calvary tWB Church in
Pedro, OH.

Paid off six years earþ! Gahanna
F1VB Church in Gahanna, OH, paid a
lS-year bond program in nine years.
Pastor Curtis Booth lit the fire as Dea-
con Johnny Grace and Assistant Pas-
tor Keith Burt held the mortgage.

Travelers Rest FIVB Church in
Newton, GA, sponsored an unusual
banquet to honor the work of mem-
bers who were 70 years old and older.
Forty-five seniors attended; the oldest
was M. L Corn (94), the next Voncile
Musgrove (91). Gene Gilbert pastors.

She's 10 years old and has seven
years perfect Sunday School atten-
dance. She also sings. Her name is
Paige Howell, a member of Corlnth
FWB Church in Alma, GA. Kenneth
Baxley pastors.

Trintty Ibllornnhip FIVB Churù in
Hampton, GAo dedicated their new
building in November 2000. The 6,500-
square-foot facility seats 170 in the sanc-
hrary, has a fellowship area and several
classrooms. Pastor Paul Smtth and
members waited two years for the pur-
chase and construction to be complete.
Georgia executive secretary William
Smith preached the dedication message.

Pastor Stuart Snow and members
of Hþh Point Ft{B Church in Lan-
caster, SC, presented home mission-
ary Todd Smith a $l,274love offering
to assist in the mission work in Aiken.

Pastor Bill Duncan led members of
Depriest Chapel FWB Church in
Gatünan, MS, down to the Buttahatch-
ee River for a baptizing service the old-
fashioned way. Mississippi promotion-
al director J. L Gore praised the rural
congregation for their faithfulness.

Members of Fulton FWB Church in
Fulton, MS, dedicated their family life
center on October 31, 2000. In order to
make all their purchased land useable,
the church moved 100,000 yards of
dirt. Bill Van Wnkle pastors.

A book manuscript is being prepared
about the life and ministry of Rev. Bilþ
Samms from West Virginia. Anyone who
has a comment about Brother Samms or
an anecdote about his life is invited to
contact Mrs. Dorothy [iar¡llner (Billy's
daughter) at 5640 Miami Road, Venice,
FL 34293. Phone: 941/492-æ73. E-mail:
countr¡ime@uno.com. I
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Ride, a book of programs written for
Young Women Active for Christ. Plan-
ning and preparations have been under-
way for some time to make available
program materials geared for the level
and interest of preteens and teens. Dr.
Mary Ruth Wisehart, retired WNAC exec-
utive secretary, compiled and edited this
fìrst edition of 12 programs in-
cluding a Leader's Guide.

Weui'årr*nu:"åï

Women Active for
Christ is similar to
that of WNAC. This
similarity will help
teens transition in-
to adulthood and
into Women Na-
tionally Active for
Christ.

Irhe lgMmer-
I ger of the de-
r nomination-

al youth work
with the Nation-
al CTS ended an
era for women
and youth work.

Ul[@)l.ti". frr Ct rirt

By Moriorie Workman

It did not, however, end the women's interest in our
youth especially in the area of missions. We are proud
of our youth and the ministry of the National Youth
Conference, but many women recognized that there
was still a need for mentoring our young women in
missions work.

f radually, over time, the requests have returned to
I ¡provide literature and helps for the young women.
VOn at least lwo occasions, WNAC engaged part-
time help to work on the project of literature for our
young women. The busy schedules of these assistants
made the task unattainable at that time. But now the
materialis available.

I I lny not kick off your Young Women Active for
ffffChrist ministry by ordering copies of Enjoying
t t the Ride todav. Call WNAC toll free 1-877-767-

7662 and place your order. furchase seven or more
Enjoying the Ride at $6 each and receive the Leader's
Guide free. r

Enjoying the Ride
Johnson, Diane Sargent, Susan
Forlines, Lynette Morgan, Brenda Evans, Anita Forlines,
Tina Tolbert and Dawn Sweeney. These women are
well qualifìed to vwite for our young women. They are
youth workers, missionaries, high school and college
faculty members, editors and parents of teens. Togeth-
er they impact the areas where young women live.

rJhis fìrst book confronts the choices that young

I women face, challenges them to use their minds
I and points them to the giver of allgood gifts. Some

of the programs have suggested activities. Others give
opportunity for teens to use their own creativity and
abilities to minister.

our local WNAC will provide an advisor for the
Young Women Active for Christ. They can help
with organizing, planning the meetings and giving

general oversight to the offìcers and activities. How
much organization a group has is entirely their choice.
WNAC encourages our young women to have a heart
for missions and ministry. The organization of Young

Women Nationally
April 2001, Contact 2l
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¡¡uestion:fue you in-
l^fterested in giving
lyour pastor a raise
at no cost to the church?
By carefully structuring
his package, you might
just be able to do that.

f stablishing a properly

fdesigned pay pack-
Iage for your pastor
means you provide him
the most benefìt possible
from the same number
of dolla¡s. To do this, take advantage of Uncle Sam's tax
law for ministers who file as employees of the church
and receive a W-2 form. Federal ta,x codes allow these
ministers three areas of ta:<-exempt income:
. qualified benefìts
. housing allowance
. accountable reimbursement for business e¡<penses.

Let's look at these three areas in more detail. Flrst,
what are the qualified fringe benefis ficr a pastor?

. Group accident and health insurance coverage
paid by the church.

. Group term life insurance up to a face value of
$50,000. (hemiums for the coverage in excess of
that amount or for a personal term policy or any
permanent life insurance are taxable.)

. Disability insurance paid by the church.

. Qualified retirement plan contributions.

. Qualifìed moving expenses.

If your church does not already provide these frirEe
benefits as separate items inyourbudget, workwithyour
pastor to move these five items out of his taxable income.
r¡rhe second area you need to consider is the hous-

I ing allowance exclusion. While this is the most
I widely used ta:< advantage for ministers, many are

not aware of the ta:< code requirements. According to
the code, this exclusion is available to. . .

l. those employed by a church or an integral agency
of a church;

2. those performing ministerial services;
3. those ordained (recent ruling indicate a liberal de-

fìnition is now being used) by a church.

Housing allowance expenses include those for the
house, its contents, the garage and the yard, accord-
ing to B. J. Worth, a well known tax advisor for minis-
ters. Your pastor must actualþ spend all the claimed
exclusion or add it back as miscellaneous income on
page 1 ofForm 1040.

Expenses qualifting for the housing exclusion a¡e
exempted from income tax and should not be shown
on Form W-2. They ate, however, fully subject to self-
employment computations on those forms. Interest

The Pastor's Pay
Packoge

By Williom Evons

on a home mortgage
may be excluded by the
minister as housing and
also deducted as inter-
est on Form 1040.

Finally, remember
that the housing allow-
ance must be desþnated
by the employer (the
chwch) in advance of its
openditure.
¡rhe third and fìnal ta:<-

| free allowance is an
I accounhblereimbuse

nrent plan for business expenses. This plan must be in
a written form with timely reports made to the em-
ployer supported by reasonable records. These include
actual receipts and a log with the date, amount of ex-
penses, the place, people and purpose of the expense.
You can fìnd information on accountable e)çense
plans in most Tax Guides published for ministers and
religious workers.

Items that may be included in business expenses
include automobile o(penses, airplane, train or bus
tickets, parking or tolls, ta¡<i or auto rental, hotel or
motel, meals, gratuities, telephone, baggage charges
and any materials required in the work not provided
by the employer. Meals are not deductible unless you
are away from home overnight.
¡¡ emember that pastors have dual-status as far as ta¡<-

ll 
"s 

are concemed. They are employees for income
ll taxpurposes butalwap self-employed forsocial se-
curity purposes. Therefore, income paid to the pastor is
subject to income tax and should be reported on Form
W-2. All salary, bonus, gifts ttuough the church, including
Ctuistmas gifts, the value of any trips provided, part or all
of his social security, and other forms of pay are subiect
to income ta:<es. That is not changed simpþ because
your church calls it something else.

However, no income taxes are due on qualified
fringe benefits, housing allowance actualþ used pro-
viding a home, and reimbursements for professional
o(penses underan accountable plan. Qualified bene-
fits and business expenses are exempt from both in-
come and social security ta,'(es. As a result for every
$1,000 you move into these categories, you could
save $150-$430 in ta:<es. In each case the Internal Rev-
enue Service has very strict guidelines that must be
met. Compþing with those guidelines is important for
the pastor and church.

Help your pastor. Increase his salary package at no
e:ftra cost to your church.

Then ask yourself, "ls my church doing its best for
my pastor?" Consider helping him by also giving him
a raise. I
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everal years ago a
speaker told of his
encounter with a

discouraged pastor. He
asked the pastor how his
church was doing. The
pastor responded, "Well,
okay, under the circum-
stances." The speaker
replied, "Well, what's it
doing under there?"

Today many churches
seem to be operating as
stated above, "under the
circumstances." All thev
can do is maintain thã
"status quo." Year after
year they continue to do
things the same with lit-
tle or no evidence of
growth. I don't believe
they are satisfied "under
the circumstances."

he task of mobiliza-
tion is extremely
importanr to fulfill

the objective of this mis-
sion and the denomina-
tion. Preliminary ex-
pressions of our plans
to mobilize, accompa-
nied by some very sim-
ple challenges, stirred
interest in people across
the denomination. The
response actually has
come sooner and has
been far greater than we
expected. Consequently,
our staff is not really ad-
equate to handle all that
is happening.

To broaden the base
of operation and better
facilitate what is occur-

b
w

6
R

ring, we have sought volunteers, taken on part-time
helpers, and hired secretaries and assistants. We
have taken another giant step by producing a video
series entitled "Embracing the Vision." The video is
designed to mobilize churches, individuals and the
entire denomination to practice the Acts l:B model
for world evangelism.

f, s God moves in peoples' hearts, motivates
flthem to take action, and places them int rstrategic ministries around the world, we be-
lieve He will also provide the necessary resources.

Pastors hold the keys in this effort. No church or
denomination can move out unless pastors take
the lead. Neither churches, associations, nor the
denomination should remain "under the circum-
stances. "

The Foreign Missions Month emphasis this April
focuses on mobilizing the entire denomination for
world outreach. A goal of $200,000 has been set for
the World Missions Offering to help in this aggres-
sive mobilization effort.

emember, the heartbeat of God is to have wor-
shipers from all nations (or ethnic groups),
kindreds, peoples and tongues. We should all

sense the responsibility to see that happen. We
dare not settle into a "maintenance" model That
would be gross disobedience.

World Missions Offering
April 29,2001

Maíntenance Mode
By Don Robirds

f, t Foreign Missions we are often asked, "Why

flare. you going throrlgh a restructuring effort
- rin the department? Why do you need a larger
budget? Can't you operate the department on
less?"

The response is simple: "Yes, we can. But we will
simply be operating in the 'maintenance mode.' If
we ever expect to grow, we have to stretch our-
selves as individuals and as a denomination."

At a special planning retreat in 1998 the Foreign
Missions staff sought God's direction. We con-
cluded that He wants everyone to hear the gospel,
come to know Him, and worship Him. 'We also were
convinced that Free Will Baptists should be a pri-
mary instrument in reaching the unreached.
Among other things, our strategic plan called for
doubling our missionary force in a decade. 'We de-
termined that goal would be impossible if we re
mained in a "maintenance mode."

r]h" entire administrative staff put their posi-
I tions on the line. Everyone agreed that if her did not have the gifts and qualifications to fit

the job needed to accommodate this structure for
growth, he was ready and willing to seek another
ministry or other employment under God's leader-
ship. We determined these staff positions are es-
sential; general director, director of financial oper-
ations, director of field operations, director of
stateside development" director of mobilization
and recruitment, director of member care, and di-
rector of public relations.

Foreign M is sions
April 2001, Contact 23
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couple of days ago I
decided to stop at a
local restaurant for

breakfast. As I was eat-
ing my sandwich, sip-
ping my cola, and read-
ing the newspaper an
unusual sound interupt-
ed my thoughts. An old-
er gentleman who was
cleaning tables and
sweeping the floor was
whistling while he worked. He was gMng quite a ren-
dition of "When They Ring Those Golden Bells." His
impromptu concert got myattention and I spent a few
moments watching him work. I was impressed with
his service.

The Master's Men Department exists to serve you
and your church. Let me remind you how we might
be of help to you.

Help Strengthen Your Families
It is tragic that half of all maniages in the United States

end in divorce. Millions of boys and girls will go to bed
tonþht in homes with onþ one parent present. One of
the devil's primary targets is the home. Satan delights in
dividing husbands from their wives and fathers from
their children. The chu¡ch must do all it can to fortiffthe
homes represented in their congregations as well as in
their communities.

The Master's MenMinistryis committedto heþing our
pastors and churches stengthen their ministry to the
family. Master's MenFamily Enrichment Conferences ex-
ist for that purpose. This conference is designed to ad-
dress subjects such as, "Why Maniages Fizzle," "The Key
to Home Improvement," "Howto Detou¡Divorce," "Fam-
ilyCommunications I0l" and "The Costof GodþFarent-
ing." One pastor wrote and said the Family Eruichment
Conference at their church was "spiritually fant¡astic."

Help Men Learn God'sWord
Men need to get back to the Bible if they are to be

the men God would have them be. Psalm I teaches
clearly that the man who "delights" in the Cod's Word
will be blessed. The Master's Men Department desires
to help FWB men learn from Cod's Word. ln light of
that, Master's Men has developed the Direction Bible
Study Series which currentþ has four titles available'
Become A Man Who Prays, Pure Man, Winning Men,
and The Armor of God-What to Wear to War.

t}ae Direction Bible Study Series is desþned to heþ men
discoverwtnt the Bible sa¡a byasking questions of the bib
lical tCIû As men prayerfulþ study these lessons, theywill
be challenged, convicted and changed. Also in an effort to
help FWB men leam the Word of God, the Master's Men
DeparEnent recentþ launched Daity Direction art
online devotional Bible study, which can be found at

May We Serue Your
Church?

By Tom Dooley

www.nafwb.orglmm.
Check it out and make
your men aware of iL

Help Actiuate Your
Men in Seruíce

Master's Men has a
great burden to motivate
FWB men tobe effective
witnesses. One of the

eration Saturation events. In the past two years, thou-
sands of homes have been touched by the gospel of
Jesus Ctuist as a direct result of Operation Saturation.

Men have been called upon to assistas ourHome Mis-
sionaries contiact homes, but that is just the surface ofwhat
we have seen accomplished. Men have left Opemtion Sat-
uration events challenged to go back to their home
churches and get busy shadng the gospel in their own
communities. Many of our men are responding to that
challenge and their chu¡ches have not been the same.

Help Prouide Felloutship and Encourqgement
The Master's Men Department provides several

events eachyear for FWB men to enjoy. Master's Men
Regional Retreats, Deep South Golf Tournament, Mas-
ter's Men National Softball Tournament, and the Na-
tional Golf Tournament are events where your men
are invited to participate. Such opportunities can
forge friendships and strengthen fellowship.

Help Enlarge Men's Vision
One of the bestways to openpeople's eyes to the har-

vest fields of the world is through fi¡st-hand experience.
Master's Men is working hard at providing opportunities
to visit mission fields and see for themseþes the great
need to shine the light of the Lord to the regions beyond.
This past fall Kenneth Akers, director of ministry devel-
opment for Master's Men, led a group to fuerto Rico to
do door-todoor evangelism. This event changed lives.

Not only did individuals come to the Lord, but
those who participated developed a greater burden
and commitment to missions. This fall, Master's Men
will host a trip to the Virgin Islands. Volunteers will
conduct revival services during the mornings at the
Christian School and at the church during the
evenings. Participants will also do door-to-door evan-
gelism. This is an opportunity to be involved in mis-
sions, travel, have fun and serve our Savior.

If you would like information about the upcoming
missions trip, please contact Kenneth Akers at 1-877-
767-8039.

Master's Men wants to serve your church. If you
have questions about becoming a part of Master's

Men, please call on us. r
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Amos, the Burden-Bearing Prophet (Part III):
A Lion on Mulberry Street

A Lion Roars ¡ZA-S)

to a chariot, a sled, with reindeer, elephants, and even
brass bands with a police escort and showers of confetti
from an airplane-all marching down Mulberry Street.
When his father asked him what he had seen on his way
home from school, however, Marco was honest: "Nothing
but a plain horse and wagon on Mulberry Street."

Uke Marco, most of us face the temptation to glamorize,
and even embellish, the truth. Yet the Old Testament prophet
resisted at all costs the tendency to "spin" God's message in-
to a distorted decree. The third chapter of Amos' prophecy
offers both a defense and a description of his office.

Remember the prophet spoke for God; when God spoke
or acted, the prophet went to work, announcing God's
word a¡ld will. Keep in mind, too, that often his message
was one of judgment. As a covenant prosecutor, the
prophet leveled indictments against God's people when
they were unfaithful to the covenant relationship. Amos
three depicts in three parts such a charge against Israel.

The Lono Redeems (l-2a)
The chapter begtns (v. l) and ends (v. 13) with the com-

mand that Isael "hear" God's indicFnent against them. Their
separation from Him is evenmore tagicrntrenwe knowhow
close the relationship once was. These are God's "children,"
his "family" (v. 1). The word banslated "family" occurs over 300
times in the OldTestamentand denotes close relatives, usuaþ
witrin blood ties. Pause and consider the Eagedy of this mo
ment the Lord is hingmg charges against His own people!

Furthermore, these are redeemed people, the ones
God "brought up from the land of Egypf' (v. 1). The exo-
dus deliverance from Egyptian bondage was a defining
experience in Israel's history. In a sense, it was the Old
Testament redemption. Throughout their history the Jews
have cherished the exodus from Egypt, along with Sinai,
as the events linking them with the Lord. This perspective
has much support in the Old Testament where two out of
every three books refer back to the exodus event.

Verse 2a o(presses yet another degree in this relation-
ship: "You onlyhave I known of all the families of the earth."
The word "know" occurs frequently in the Old Testament
to describe a deep, intimate bond between two people or
partners. It often describes a covenant relationship (Hosea
6:6) demonstrated in one's lifesgle (Jer. 2215-16).

God had chosen Abraham and his family as the people
through whom He would bless the world (Gen. 12: l-B), and
had entered into a covenant with them (Gen. l5). Now
many of these people had violated this privileged position
by sinning against the Lord, their hoþ covenant partner.

Gornetl Reid

Precisely because Israel enjoyed a unique place of
blessing as God's family, He announces His intent to "pun-
ish" them for their iniquities (v. 2b). Unlike some prophets
who evaded their duty (2:12), Amos' task was to declare
boldly this imminent judgment.

Leading up to the formal directive prompting this mis-
sion a¡e seven rhetorical questions. These questions are in
an effecVcause format and prepare the reader for a parallel
statement of Amos' prophetic ministry in verses 7 and 8.

Effed/Resuh

Con two wolk togefier
Does o lion roor

Cause

unless fiey hove ogreed? (v.3)

unless iÎ hos its prey? (v.4)

Does o young lion growl unles it has cought something? (v.4)

Does o bird foll inlo o trop unless fiere is boil in it? (v.5)

Does o lrop spring from the ground unles somefting is cought in ít? þ. 5)

The first question in verse 6 reverses cause and effect:
Can a ram's horn sound in the city (cause) and the people
not be startled (effect)? Then, does calamity occur in a city
(effect) if the Lono has not caused it (cause)?

Verses seven and eight proceed to make ûre point suggest-
ed by these questions. The prophets speak because God has
spoken: the cause{od purposes to act; the effecVresult4le
reveals His counsel to the prophets. So "the lion hath roared"
(God speaks of His plans) and tÌre people fear (the prophets re-
veal his plars). Remember that Amos has already prepared us
for this image of God as a lion: "The lono will roar from Zion"
(l:2). Israel was about to temble at the sound!

The Land Rebels (9-15)
The Lord now exposes Israel's sin (w. 910) and its conse-

quences (w. I I - l5). Ashdod, a leading Philistine city, and Egpt,
both ancient enemies of Israel, receive a surnrnons to gather
on the hills around Samalia and see the violence and o<tortion
plaguing God's people. The irony is that although God "knows"
ttrcm (v. 2), His people do not "know" to do wtnt is righl

The Hebrew root of the word "right" denotes that which
is straight and level. Israel's lifestyle is crooked, blatantly
contradicting her covenant standing. She has "stored up" vi-
olence and destruction in pursuit of material gain.

As a result, her strongholds and palaces will fall (v. I l).
In the same way that a shepherd recovers only pieces of
a sheep tom by a lion, so onþ a fragment of Israel will es-
cape judgment unscathed, according to verse 12.

God Himself-vividly identified in verse l3 as the Lord
Goo (Adonai Yahweh), the God of hosts-would "visit" (pun-
isþ Israel for her idolaFy at Bethel (see I Kings l2), acCord-
ing to verse 14. The hxurious houses of Jacob's wealthy elite
would fall to His blow, including their splendid ivory man-
sions (l Kings 22:39).1n722 8.C., the Assynan armies invad-
ing Israel validated the accuracy of Amos's oracle. r

f!f,heodor Geisel, better known as Dr. Seuss, wrote
| | his first book about a boy named Marco who saw
I I a simple horse and wagon on Mulbeny Street. By
I the time Marco got home to tell his story though,
his imagination had turned that lowly horse and wagon in-
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Melindo Pinson

Toking Care of Yourself (Part I)
n this dayof self<enteredness
and self-indulgence, when
everyone seems to be con-
cemed most about number

one, the pastor's wife is dghtly focused
more on the needs of others than on
her own needs. Yet, there is a need for
pastors'wives to strike a godlybalance
between caring for others and caring
for themselves. It's necessary to put
others and their needs first witttout al-
lowing yourself to become emotional-
þ and physically exhausted.

As pastors' wives, our husbands
are shepherds, and pastoral care-or
shepherd-care-is a major part of
their calling. The empathetic pastor's
wife takes part in her husband's role
of caring for God's flock. AII too often
this involves allowing her care of her-
self to go lacking.

We must be carefr:l not to neglect
our own needs. This happens when
we become consumed with the every-
day demands of minisry and when we
get caqht up in the anxiety that comes
with knowing the job is always unfin-
ished. At ttre end of a shessful day min-
istering to the needs of others, it is easy
to become discouraged, dwelling on
the unmet needs of so many people.

Rather than giving in to these ten-
dencies, pastors'wives must be re-
solved to take care of themselves. I
want to discuss four kinds of care. In
this column, we will consider care of
the soul and care of the body. In the
next one, we will discuss care of the
heart and care of the mind.

Care of the Soul
Spending prayerful time in the

Word of God is our number-one pri-
ority. Reading the scriptures should
cause us tosee ourselves and ourcir-
cumstances more honestly and
clearly. We must stretch ourselves,
not limiting our reading to those pas-

sages we know make us feel better
and speak to what our needs are.

God may have an admonition in
mind forus, orHe maychoose toshow
us how we have treated someone
wrongþ. These are not the typical kinds
of subjectmatterwe tend to seekinthe
Bible. ButGod'sWord has the powerto
convict us and bring about spiritual
growttr in our lives, if we dare to delve
into thewhole counsel of God.

Do not be discouraged if you are a
novice in Bible study. The Lord will
bless a prayerful yearning to know
Him more fully through His Word.

In Ns famous AutobiograPhY,
George Mueller discussed the púotity
of prayerfrrl devotion to Ctuist through
His Word, and the connection between
scriptural meditation and prayer:

I might seek to set the truth before the uncon-

veded, I might seek to benefit believers, I

might seek lo relieve the dhtressed, . . . ond

not being noufthed ond strengúened in my

inner mon doy by doy, oll thh might not be ot-

tended to in o right spirit. . . .

I sow ftot üe mol impodonl fiing I hod

to do wos to give myself to the reoding of the

Word of God ond to medilotion on il, fiot ftus

my heorl might be comforted, encouroged,

worned, reproved, inlruded. .. . my heorl be-

ing nouilshed by the trulh, being brought into

[erpedenfiol] fellowship with God, I speok to

my Fofter, ond to my Friend (vile though I om,

ond unworthy of it!) obout the fiings lhot He

hos brought before me in His precious Word.

Cqre of the Body
In the ministry, whenwe hear the

word "fellowship," we often think of
food, and of course, there is a con-
nection between food and fellow-
ship in the NewTestament. Oh, how
we love to fellowship!Andwhatof all
those invitations we get to church
peoples' homes for meals?

A healthy diet and o<ercise are seri-
ous struggles for most of us, and we

make frequent jokes about the sub-
ject. Howevef God expects us to be
faithful stewards of our bodies as well
as our souls. furthermore, if we ignore
our Cfuistian responsibility to care for
our bodies, our Ctuistian witness may
be damaged if people see us as poor
managers of the self God has given us.

If you are doing nothing to care for
your physical self, begin by getting an
annual physical checkup. Also, make
sure you undergo other necessary
physical examinations prescribed by
your doctor that can lead to early de-
tection of diseases.

In addition to diet, exercise and
propermedical care, physical care in-
volves physical rela:<ation. This might
mean getting involved in an activity or
hobby that relaxes you physically. Or it
might involve enioying a peaceful get-
awaywith your husband.

Conclusion
Prayerfrrl meditation on God's Word

lies at the heart of self-ca¡e for the pas-
tor's wife. Such care of the soul, cou-
pled with care of the body-a healthy
diet, oxercise, proper medical care
and relaxation-will set the pastor's
wife on a course of taking care of her-
self ttratwill energize herforthe care of
others in the body of Ctuist. I
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Rondy Sowyer

Expository Preachtng and Cfutrch Growth
very Chuistian leader is inter-
ested in church growth. Re-
gardless of geographical set-
ting or socio-economic con-

te"yt, pastors and church workers are
constantly engaged in the sea¡ch for a
formula that will insu¡e chu¡ch growth.
further, most everyone agrees that
growth in the church is not limited to
statistical concems, but involves spiritu-
al development as well. Yet, there ap
pears to be considerable disagreement
as to the appropdate methodology for
both numeñcal and spiritual growth.

Debate ouer Method
Many pastors agree that expository

preaching is an effective method for
leading believers to "growingrace," but
few consideran expositional focus ade-
quate for reaching the unchurched.
Some even argue that expository
preaching is counterproductive when it
comes to evangelism. The emphasis,
they say, should be on delivedng cultur-
ally relevant topics that engage the lis-
tener at the level of "felt needs."

This philosophy of preaching is rem-
iniscent of a comment made by Harry
Emerson Fosdick, who gave the follow-
ing advice to preachers in the eady 20th-
cenh"ry: "Let them not end but sta¡t wittr
thinking of the auditors'vital needs, and
then let the whole sermon be organized
around their constructive endeavor to
meet those needs."

This is not to suggest that every
preacherwho has bought into a "user-
fiiendly" mentality has abandoned the
faith, as did Fosdick. It maybe, howev-
er, that those who insist on building the
church at the expense of sound bibli-
cal exegesis are const¡ucting a house
that Satan may one day inhabit.

On the other hand, there are some
who continue to believe that exposito
ry preaching contributes greatly to the
numerical success of any church. In a
1996 survey of 576 growing churches,

Dr. Thom Rainer found that 73.6 per-
cent of respondents confirmed expos-
itorypreaching as a dominant factor in
reaching the un-churched.

Rainer comments, "The strong pref-
erence of expository/textual preaching
among these evangelistic churches
seems to go against trends today, even
evangelical churches. "

Yet these pastors insist that exposi-
torypreaching is an effective evangelis-
tic method. One pastorin North Caroli-
na writes, "While we who preach the
Word must use our God-given abilities
to make the te><t applicable for today,
we still firstpreach the text in its histori-
cal contort. It is the preached Word that
has power, not the opinions of men."

Grousth of the Early Church
Does scripture support expository

preaching with regards to evangelis-
tic growth? The fact that the New
Testament church exploded statisti-
cally cannot be denied. In his history
of the early church, Dr. Luke provides
periodic benchmarks of the numeri-
cal progress of the church.

In Acts 2, Luke records that on the
day of Pentecost "about three thou-
sand souls were added unto the
church" in chapter four he observes
that the number of men who believed
were "about five thousand" in chapter
six he writes that "the number of the
disciples . . . . multiplied greatly" and in
chapter eleven he adds that "a great
number believed."

The NewTesüament letters, also, by
implication at the very least, indicate
the statistical advancement of the ear-
þ church, as believers were discipled
in Galatia, Phillipi, Corinth, Thessaloni-
ca, Ephesus, Crete, even in Rome her-
self. Clearly, the numerical growth of
the earþ church was substantial. What
led to such orplosive growth?

Preaching for Growth
In his excellent analysis of the Book

of Acts, Joseph A Fitzmyer obsen¿es
that Luke offers the reader tfuee major
summa¡ies of the growth of the early
church. These summaries, according
to Fitzrnyer, detail the developing char-
acteristics of the infant church.

Flom chapter 2:4247, he deduces
that tlrc early churù was a "unified com-
munity" ftom dnpter 4:32-35 he sees a
"sharing cornrnunity" from chapter 5: I 2-
16 he observes a "caring community."

Taken together, the th¡ee texts pre-
sent a number of intenelated compo-
nents that clearly denote a healthy,
growing church. In each case, there is
a reference to the consistent preach-
ing of God's Word as the catalyst be-
hind the growth.

The first sr¡rrunary begins with the
observation: "They continued stead-
fastly in the apostles' doct¡ine." The
second surilnary includes the com-
ment, ". . . and with great power gave
the apostles witness of the resurec-
tion of the Lord Jesus." Finally, the third
summary intimates preaching with the
statement, "and believers were the
more added to the Lord . . . ."

Here preaching is implied by the
fact that believers were added. "How
shall they believe in Him of whom
they have not heard, and how shall
they hear without a preacher?" All
three summaries, either by explicit
comment or implication, refer to
preaching as the catalyst for evange-
listically growing churches.

Erysitory heaùirE md Gruttlt
But does this necessitate exposi-

tory preaching? If we define exposi-
tory preaching broadly as "bringing
out of the text what is there and ex-
posing it to view," then we can be
certain that the early church grew
because of this type of preaching.
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In both the Old and New Testa-
ments, it is easy to observe that once
the body of revelation had been giv-
en, the people returned to it with the
need to hear it and have it explained.
The "apostles' doctrine" certainly fits
the scriptural pattern.

In his Fentecost sennon, Feter cited
from the book of Joel and from a
halm of David. In his Sanhedrin ad-
dress, Stephen traced the fingerprints
of God's sovereignty all the way back
to Abraham. Paul's sermon in the syn-
agogue at Antioch identifies Cfuist as
the promised seed "raised unto Israel."

Even Paul's address on Mars' Hill,
which many take as an example of
"felt-needs" preaching, is actually a
clear picture of confrontational evan-
gelism, complete with a presentation
of Christ's death and resurrection, as
wellas a callto repentance.

These sermons are not at atl pat-
temed after Fosdick's "good sense and
psychology" preaching, but make every
effoft at "bringing out" of scriphre what
is there, and "exposing it toview."

In every case, as God's Word "grew "
so did the number of believers. Exposi-
tory preaching is not onþ the cataþst be-
hind splihral growth, butbecause of the
power of the Word, "e:<posing" the
meaning of scripture will multipþ be-
lievers in any and every age. ¡
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See You At The Pole
by Jeremy Maxwell SCM Staff

During the early months of 1990, a
group of students from Burleson, Texas,
gathered for a DiscipleNow Weekend.
During their time of intense discipleship, the
small group of students were burdened to
pray for their fellow classmates and friends.
That night they drove to three different
schools and prayed around the flagpoles.
Little did these students know what thev
had started.

In June of the same year, a challenge
was given to 20,000 students at Reunion
Arena in Dallas, Texas. The goal was to
have students throughout the state of Texas
meet on the same day at their school flag-
pole to pray for their friends and school.
The event was titled "See You At The Pole",
and on September 12, 1990, over 45,000
students met around their school flagpoles
at 7:00 a.m. in four different states.

Now more than three million people
from all fifty states and several countries
around the world meet every year on the
third Wednesday iñ September to pray
around their school flagpole.

Will you join in this effort? Every year
God works in the hearts of our students and
moves them to join their peers around their
flagpoles in mid-September and pray. They
pray for their school, they pray for their
friends, they pray for their teachers, they
pray for their families and they pray for God
to reign in their school.

Darin Gwartney is a graduating senior
from Locust Grove, Oklahoma. He has been
participating in See You At The Pole for six
years. I asked Darin what he thought about
See You At The Pole.

"See You At The Pole is great for our
school and for our Christian club. Every
year it happens in the first months of school
and it gives us an opportunity to let people
know that we are standing in prayer today
and every week we will have a prayer time
for our school."

See You At the Pole gives
students o chance to stond
up for theír school Ín a
n o n -co nfro ntdti o n a I woy,

September 19,2001 is the day. The plan
is for students all over the world to gather
around the flag pole to pray for their school.
You can make a difference in helping this
vision to be a reality in the lives of your stu-
dents. Plan now and plan big. In all of
youth ministry there is nothing like student
led activities, whether it be Bible study,
worship or games. When students lead
other students to pray, God really moves in
their lives.

WrÍte ít down. September 19, 2OOI
For more ínformatÍon on See You At

The PoIe, vÍsÍt theÍr websÍte at:
www.syatp,com
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Mack and Leeann's Guíde to Short-Tþrm Míssions ñ\ 

\

MorberryI Mock ond leeonn Stiles

(Downen Grove, l[: lnterVorsity Press,2000, 18ó pp., poperbccþ S12.95].

he authors of this book are a
married couple who have
guided over a dozen short-
term mission trips to Kenya,

the Middle East and CentralAmerica.
They have served with American
adults and students from a variety of
backgrounds and denominations
who have given their time and mon-
ey to involve themselves in the work
of missions on a short{erm basis.

This book is an outgrowth of their
experiences on these mission trips. It
is designed to help prepare those
who participate in short-term mis-
sion activities and the churches and
organizations that sponsor them. Al-
though the authors have done short-
term ministries in the United States,
the focus of this book is on mission
work in other countries.

Short-term mission projects are
not vacations. The participants do
not live in luxury hotels, nor do they
romp on the beach. They live among
the people of the country, and they
have many opportunities to minister
to both believers and unbelievers.

They leave their native land (if only
temporuiþ) and go to another counry
aboutwhich they knowvery little in or-
der to sha¡e Ctuist in a different culture
and setting. That is both challengirg and
ttueatening. It is also very rewarding.

This is not a how-to type book. It
does not discuss how to apply for a
visa, whatshots to take orwhat clothes
to pack. There are guidebooks that do
that. The authors' main goals are to de-
velop a missionary mindset and help
prepare short-term missionaries men-
tally, emotionally, and spiritually.

Short-term missions can have a
significant impact on those who go.
They can produce a great deal of
spiritual growth in a relatively short
period of time. As these authors note,
many ministers and youth workers
find "that they can do in a few short

weeks on a missions trip what it of-
ten takes years to do back home in
the comfort zone of church."

Short-term activities can also have
a significant impact on the countries
which the missionaries visit. They
can encourage local believers and
encourage churches. They can help
out with building projects and other
needed activities. Sometimes they
may have the privilege of seeing peo-
ple come to know Christ.

Mack and Leeann tell about one
trip where they paired the short{erm
missionaries with native pastors and
evangelists for a series of evangelistic
meetings. They saw hundreds of peo-
ple come to Christ during theirvisit.

A considerable portion of this book
focuses on cross-cultural communi-
cation. The short-term missionary
needs to leam basic facts about the
culture in which he or she will serve.
The missionary needs to leam which
types of behavior are acceptable and
which are not. First and foremost, the
missiona¡y must develop a genuine
respect for the culture in which he
will be ministering.

He must learn to see people
through God's eyes. That is not easy to
do; most missionaries willgo through
a time of culture shock. Mack and
Leeann offer helpful suggestions on
dealing with culture shock.

The authors encourage short-term
missionaries to spend as much time
as possible with local people and ask
questions. They suggest questions
that are open ended and not conde-
scending. Most people are proud of
their country and glad to share about
its life and culture.

Short-term missionaries should ex-
pect to leam more than they teach.
They need to understand that it is
okay not to have all the answers. In
most cases an humble spirit and a
willingness to serve are more impor-

tant than a great deal of technical skill.
This is a useftrl and valuable book. It

helps Christians understand what
short-term missions are and what they
are not. It can help us see that when
we go to build that church building in
Mexico, Ivory Coast or France, the
mostimportant thing is nothowmuch
workwe can do in one day. The most
important thing is that we cared
enough to come and sha¡e with local
believers in the Lord's work.

Short-term mission activities are
not easy; there are many dangers
and pitfalls. This book can help en-
courage and prepare us for worth-
while ministry. r
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Jock Willioms

Resurrection Theories
ne of the most effìcient killing
machines the world has ever
known-the Roman army-
declared Jesus dead iust af-

ter 3:00 p.m. Friday aftemoon. He was
buried before sundown, and that
same Romanarmyguarded His tomb
until early Sunday moming to make
sure He stayed there and that He
stayed dead. It was a long weekend.

Nobody involved in the crucifixion
event had any doubt that Jesus of
Nazareth was dead. In fact, the sol-
diers didn't bother to break His legs
to hasten His demise (John 19:33).

Hewos decd enough thatJoseph
of Arimathaea laid Him in his own
tomb (John 19:3842). He was dead
enough that the chief priests and Phar-
isees convinced Pilate to post soldiers
at the tomb lest ttrc disciples steal the
bodyand later claim that He was alive
(Matt. 27:62-66).

He was dead enough that two
friends wrapped His body in a burial
cloth with spices to prevent it from
smelling when decay set in (John
19:38-40). He was dead enough that
the disciples fled into seclusion, and
the care of His mother was handed
over to another man (John 19:26-27).

But the dead body of Jesus was
missing before sunrise Sunday mom-
ing (Luke 24:6). This presents a prob-
lem, a quite serious problem. And
there appear to be only three possi-
ble explanations.

First, there's fte opt¡on rhat He
did not die on the cross but rather
swooned, and in that unconscious
state deceived His disciples, His
mother, Joseph of fuimathaea, the
Romanarmy, Pontius Pilate, the chief
priests and the Pharisees. That's a
stretch for a man who was crucified
in public and pronounced dead.

It's even more of a stetch for that

man to awaken from a stupor with
enough strength to move a heavy
stone from the tomb entrance, enough
presence of mind to overpowera de-
tachment of soldiers and enough cun-
ning to get away without a hace.

Secondr lhere's c theory thatJe-
sus did die, is still dead, andHis disci-
ples slpped in under cover of darkness
and stole the bodywhile the entire Ro-
man ganison slept. For the record, that
is the story told by the soldiers . . . after
they were bribed (Matt. 28:11-15) by
the chief pdests and elders.

One difficnltywith this theory is ttnt
ttrc penalty for sleeping on duty in tlre
Roman armywas death. Still think they
were all asleep? Okay, maþe one
sleepyhead dozed off. . . butall of ttrem?
And nobody saw or heard anything?

By this time, of course, it was far
too late forthe chief prÍests and Phar-
isees to claim that Jesus faked His
death, since they knew full well that
He was certifìably dead and had per-
suaded the governor to assign sol-
diers to guard the åody.

They were stuck with Ìheory #2,
the stolen body scenario. Again, that's
astretchsince the disciples, instead of
storming the Roman watch like a
SEAL team, vanished into the night.

Which lokes us, however unlike-
ly it may appear, to option #3 . . . that
Jesus Christ rose from the dead like
He said He would (Matt. 16:21). Well,
did He? A lot of people said they saw
Him alive in the 40 days after thatSun-
day moming when a stone moved
and money changed hands. You de-
cide if they told the trutt¡.

Mary Magdalene saw Him first out-
side the tomb and mistook Him for a
gardener (John 20:11-18). He walked
five miles on Sunday with two disci-
ples on the road to Emmaus (Luke
24:13-33). That night He appeared to

the disciples who were meeting be-
hind closed doors because they
fea¡ed what the Jews might do (John
20:19). A week later He appeared to
Thomas (John 20:26-29).

Later still, He appeared to more
than 500 believers at one time (l Cor.
15:6). In Acts 9, He appeared to Saul
of Tarsus who became the Apostle
Paul as a result of the encounter.

Which brings us bock ro the oúg-
inal question, Did Jesus ríse from the
dead? The only thing the enemies of
Christ have to do to stop Ctuistianityis
produce His dead body. That's all. Do
that and it's over.

Does it really matter if Jesus rose
from the dead? futinas simplewords
as possible: If He did not rise from the
dead-the Bible is false, Jesus is a lia¡,
Christianity is a cruel hoax, and we
are dumber than dirt.

Everfihing oboü Chrislianity
hangs onthis one fact-Jesus rose from
ttrc dead. Does it matter? It matteted to
tlrc disciples; it mattered to Faul; it mat-
tered to NewTestamentwriters and the
early church. It matters to me.

And here's why. If Jesus rose from
the dead-ttren He is God as He
claimed; He is the only way to Heav-
en as He taught; and all other religions
are false as He said (John l0:8).

Think thol's orogonl? rt wourd
be if I said it. But Jesus made it clear
that He is God, that He has all power
in Heaven and in earth, that His is the
only name that can save us. There-
fore, we can challenge every other
belief system in the world with two
words, "He's Alive!" r
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Mobilizing Free W¡ll Baptists

for Acts f :8 Evangelism
JERUSALEM . . . JUDEA . . . SAMARIA and . . .

THE ENDS OF THE EARTH

Discover your role through the
new four-part video series,
"Embracing the Vision":

1-The Heartbeat¡of God
2-The Crying Ng:.d of the World
3-The Free Will Fåp$st Response
4-The Church'såft:rsäþl Responsibility

Send gifts to
Fr,ee Will Baptist Foreign Missions

P.O.8ox 5ü)2
Antioch,TN 37011-5002
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